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1. EjT.lODUCTION
. ' i 10 year IBfit1 Ikittc v. und Sutherland rcupccted the  Tranavaul 
lev  c u n ti ne r  t .• C 'ifa  in R iver, aad re p o rt -i th a t  they had creased
a rurvre of h i l l s  ecu] a >d f  tsetaii r  lie rocks s t r id in g  Y/.3.W. to  B.N.2.
I « the  a t r e m d r . . i  .in, the  area  they f und troccn of a l lu v ia l  gold,
Fort ic ■ t< the mouth they encountered n a tiv es  w rhing copper in  h i l l s
iyr t i c  g ra a i art rer net . 11 red I v i s i t  the a c tu a l workings.
In Juno, U7C, tra v e l 1 in,, f ro a  Lydunburg, they  returned to  the
lev eo in t r /  i>nd r.j'tc e re  ry ti e Sal t< R i/e r"  (S e lu t i ) reached th e i r  
dei t i n a t i  u  Dein .v  thi range held g re a t promise,
.c. i, in  honour t S i r ,  R, I . Mare ie c a , a
I t - i 'i a  ot lo g i • had a r t l y  before predict>d th a t the  Liapopo 
Cx un trp  v old • .  t._ he a u r ife ro u s , (liain. s 1077)
T? , j  ace unt in r b b ly  the e a r l i e s t  rocoruovl v i s i t  of any
3ircpe.it t th i s  a r e . ,
• • • ACTI ITLI; 07 T 2  J y U Z 'i  h l .J  IG IRIIGB .
A * t o w ritio , i f  S tan ley  (1910), Trevor (1912), khwellnuB
(19.37) and the  inven ti, a tio :is  of Wn,-; :cr ( Wagner f i l e  kept in  the o ff ic e  
o'" t e A rchaeological Survey, U n iversity  of the  .Tit a ternrand 'i i t  is  
v o rta in  th  t an ancient t r ib e  was very nuch concerned vdth tlio a in ing  
of co nor i . the Nortlierr; Transvaal and ir- Horthom  Rhodesia.
P urthor evidence in t i e  l a r r,c ex ten t o f the an c ien t worldngs 
a t  hot' h utoina and Pmluborwa. i  m il an c ien t workings were a lso  
found or. the co; r-z in c  do.,omits of the  liurchisor. Range, being 
only me*' - f i f te e n  n i l  :« north  of F alnbon-a. Wagr r ’o na> ( unpublished 
rui ke t in  the :iusct«a of t i e  Arc eco log ica l Survey, U niversity  of 
th e  Wi tv a to rs ra n d )  mho/ing the lo ca tio n  of an c ien t co per workings 
in  South m  A frica  notes the  oocurronco a t  Solomons Mine which f a l l s  
w ith in  the  s c h is t  liol. of the  .nta*C:.i oon Rvn, ,o,
2Ihe a r t  of nct.n llu rc y  v:aH not new to  t ie s o  people, fo r  in  the 
Rooiberg area  they  mined t i n  which wa. m e lte d  w ith copper to  make bronze. 
It ia  p o ss ib le  th a t  t ey used f  -> zinn to  produce a  tyjje of braoa.
\1\io those  . nolent miners were and where they came f r -_  baa not 
been e teab lieh ed  w l'h  any c e r tt  in ty . T!;eir a c t iv i t ie a  a re  aaained to  
date  back to  a pc "led p r io r  to  th e  3antu v/o know today.
Fr^ud th e  ex ten t of the  old copper woritin^s a t  Keaeina and 
Pial nfdrira it  is in fe rre d  th a t  severa l tliousond to  no o f cov~>ar were 
pToihused. 0 . tb ia  amount extrem ely l i t t l e  was found . y early  Europeans 
to  be in  poasofldion of tl;e 3  tu . >oc th is  i t  must ba concluded Oust the 
old miners took th e i -  copper /vek to  th e i r  homeland or to  o ther 
c o u n tr ie s .
3 . EAa&Y U iv ^AiHiE o:; Z 3  L"BC ^ 0 :; PA 1Z
Hie i i r s t  av; ia. ie  mini;., and geological p u b lica tio n  about the 
Murchison >, , r r i t t e n  by A.H.Sa^yer in  1092. I t  waa based on some
two y earr Work in  • v a n  u as I'jtnagcr of a gold mining conj>any.
:Lis view w..n a t  t..e  It. " e  i s  coajwaet' of Mirious c ry s ta l l in e  
and B.-'t*«3(irphoHed racks of great age which had been folded and, in  p laces, 
t i l t e d  up from 60  ^ to  90* , Jc mention# the presence of copper in  some 
ree fs  but does not re p o rt on e i th e r  the zinc or the cinnabar deposit* .
3ver s in ce  t  a d iscovr y  o f -old in  1870 the Hun;;e a t tr a c te d  the 
a t te n t io n  of morr t v i - l e  aanrci.ited  vith mining.
In 1895 rfilaon-i. ore road a j>a;>er on the  "Imp<-"t«noe cl the 
yur<ihi*on 3tmv:e" before a m eeting o f the Geological S ocie ty .
To him oan be c re d ite d  the discover)' of the  cinnabar d ep o sit, 
about which he wrote im fc llo sv
"The m oretui.'erous oro b j  f a r  foi id is  c innabar. I t  occurs in  two 
placoe n e ith e r  of which have been subm itted to  develoTiront operations of 
a/iy m agnitude. Ti - one is  fa r  e is t  on the "I/ui, we:wrg' in  q im rtz ite  
sandstone abutting on ^ r p h y r i t e  an 1 the o th e r is  to  th e  north of 
W itkopjes' . U nfo rtunate ly , there  ia  io map w ith tl i is  ar>er so the  
exact lo c a tio n  of the oecurrerroa  aro d i f f i c u l t  to  o n tab lish  w ith any 
c e r ta in ty .  Sawyer hen not recorded the p o s itio n  of t ’10 "Langweberg" on 
h is  nuir, so the  w r ite r  aasxan- h th a t the name re fe rs  to  a range of h i l l s  
near Monarch Kop, fS< ' Map No,L.) v/h<- *o the  deposit in v o s tig e to d  in  th is  
th e s is  occurs. T-e "Witkop.joM" are  shown on D w yer's  nap to  bo s itu a te d  
o<rt to  th e  fa r  e a s t  of th e  Range, hut th is  oecurr >nco has as y e t not 
been su b s ta n tia te d .
3Subsequent to  the work of these  e a r ly  pioneers the geology of the 
Murchison Range has been described by R ail (1912), and van Eden (e t  a l ,  
1939) yapped the a rea  and described the m ineral d ep o ses  found in  the 
Range,
4 . ItRilOiiaL GJOLOGY A.ND SITUCTuRE
Hie Murchison Range is  s i tu a te d  in  the North H u,tern Transvaal 
lowvold where i t  o i r^tcl.c a from the Dr ait vna berg escarpment in  the v est
to  t  ie Kruger N ati: ncl Park in  the e a s t ,  a d is tan ce  of some f i f t y  m iles .
a ) General S tra ti.rrir .liv
vn;: Sden ( e t  a l , 1939) ave napped the area and subdivided the 
rock typos encountered in  the  Murchison Range as l is te d  below
Sand and AJ l i n t  urn 
Bended irons vi ne 
C arbonate-rich  rocks 
Serpentines
i Roc f; above lie. 2 .iv is io n : S la tes  and various 
| u n rlas  i f ie d  rocits sot of which arc lav as .
I Carbon,!tea are  very • : eminent in  these ro c ly .
Quartz item g r i t s  and s c h is ts ,  bands cf green
carbonate rocks a re  prominent along the 
q u a r tz i te  ho rizons, hands of crush 
con lo o era te  with perhaps sheared conglomerate.
Rocks below No. 2 d iv is io n  and rocks of unkno-vn 
s t r a t i  g raph ica l p o s itio n . S ch is ts  o'1 varying 
v com position masoive hornblende rocks . ; .
Sheared quartz porphyTies micaceous s c h is ts  
, of volcanic origin  and hornblende rock-.
Karroo D olor!te
Diabase of prc-Karroo age
Old Granito in tru n iw  in to  the Swaziland 
system end Rooiwater igneous complex,
Rooiwater Igneous Conplvxf Hornblvudt g ran ito  
in tr u s iv e  in to  Swaziland Rooiwater bnnic rocks 
rocKS [ M agnetite bands.
Hie accuracy of the su b -d iv is io n  of the  rocks of the Swaziland
ays te a  an they occur in the Murchison Range dopenda la rg e ly  on the
c o rre c t in te rp re ta t io n  of th e i r  s t ru c tu re ,  ran  Edos (1039) bcliovco h ia
in te rp re ta t io n  to  be c o rre c t as fa r  as the e s s e n tia ls  a re  concerned, 
bu t he s t a t e s ,  "N aturally  g en e ra liz a tio n s  had to  bo re so rted  to  in  
s e p a r a t in g  the r id d le  group from the lower and upper groups -  e sp e c ia lly  










H'.o rocks of t.ie  Murchison R/uvje aro considered to  be old sedir.ents 
and q u artz  porphyries which were in truded  by hornblende p ran ite s  and 
basic  rocka belon^ring to  the Itooiwater igneous complex. Ib is  asam blage 
was the;: in truded  by the  o ld e r j r a n i t e  o f the  ife lnp ru it type (H all, 1912, 
van Sion, c t  a l , 1929),
According to  van Sie (e t  a l ,  1939, the  in tru s iv e  relationship 
between the  IJo lupn tit g ra n ite  and the rocka of toe Murchison Bazye was 
eotr.b liahod beyond doubt. Cont, mporaneous : .i th  the development of th is  
g ra n i te ,  m otenorpliisu, co n tac t and dynamic a ffec ted  Mie rocks of the 
Mu;*r':ison Han^e a re a . I 'l i s  has re su lte d  in  the form ation of q u a rtz ite s  
ana a v a r ie ty  of roclui of a . u g l i l y  a d  ia to se  c h a rac te r .
The r e i u l t  of a more recen t in v e s tig a tio n  of the o lder g ran ites  
in  th e  Barberton area is  th a t t  • ile lo p ru it g ra n ite  is  nc longer 
co rn idered  tc have co nso lida ted  from a no.vuil prim arj’ g ra n it ic  magua. 
V iescr (u t 1, 1950) cons idea's t. i j  g ra n ite  to  reprenen t a product or a 
n e n e o  of product i c f a process or a nerieu of procenaoa genera lly  known 
ar g ra n i t iz n t io n .  T. e in tru s iv e  fea tu res  of tho N elopruit g run ite  
observed by e a r l i e r  wor’te rr e considered to  have re su lted  from the local 
m o b iliz a tio n  subsc ,uent to  i t s  form ation by proenoaoe of g ra n it iz a t io n .
Although tlie or: in of many g ra n ite  bodies is  s t i l l  somewhat 
c o n tro v e rs ia l ,  and t l .is  r.iay alrfo an- ly  to  the "Old G ranite" of the 
Murr .iiion ib'.t\~e a re a , nevart cleai; i t  iu iegarded am the source of the 
'•ydro tnem al so lu tio n s  >. i d  were roipons b le  fo r the  m in e ra liza tio n  in  
th a t  a re a .
Howie igneous in tm ^  ioivi are coorion in  the sc" i s te  and have a 
gene re  1 s t r ik e  of N. 40° E. ( r e fe r  Map Ik), 2 .)  r.uioe a sso c ia ted  with 
the ore bodies a t the Let a bo n ine  are  very a l te re d  and are  probably o lder 
than the Karroo d o l - r i t .  « encountered in tlie g ra n ite  eurrovuiding the 
Mure ;inon Rnn.-c uc in t b e lt . Tie basic  dikes encountered a t  the 
Mamiatm orcurronco a rc  probably of Karroo age,
b) S tr -c t iu - '
Tlte uvera.ro s t r ik e  of th e  rocks is  N.65° E and the general d ip  
io fron  C0°- 90° to  the r th ,  a l t  migh in  oaac areas the d ip  is  to  the 
sou th  due to  the overtu rn ing  of is o c l in a l  fo ld s . Hie e c a ia t  b e lt at ta in s  
a imixium w idth of about s i r  m iles near GravelottF and then decreases 
g rad u a lly  towards t«ic e a s t .
H'.e f o l ia t io n  o r flow cleavage of the sc i s te  developed during 
tho mo tamo rph ism in g en era lly  p a ra l le l  to  the  r t r ik e  of th e  beds. 
Mendelssohn (1930, p 257) mtatoB, "Sinea the d ire c tio n  of flow cleavage
5may be regarded  w  p a ra l le l  to  the  d ire c tio n  of maximum 9 tra in  
(onnt o f n o r t l ^ a o t ) ,  the flow cleavage woo developed d m in j  th e  ac tio n  
o f e i th e r  a non-ro tt t ic n a l  a treao  acti-%  approximately from north  to  
aou th , o r to  n ro ta t io n a l  a treao  a c tin g  aa a couple from acme o th er 
d i r e c t io n ."  Aa « re n u lt  of the atreonee zonoa of nhenring were 
devrlo 'y w .ich acted nr, channel vrt.yn fo r the hydrothcnnal oolutiona 
ro o ix ito ib ie  fo r  the  m in e ra liz a tio n . Hie dominant d ire c tio n  of thooo zones 
of sh ea rin g  wan j ir. l i .  1 to  tho , t r ik e  of the  no ia ta .
5 . TiX COPPSd -  ZIIIC DliPOfiire
In the klnrc ,inon Ranj e t ere  are  known to  e x ia t tlirec occurroncen 
ol cop , •—/ inc m in e ra lis a tio n . iVcre are ind ica ted  on Map No. 1 on 
the  I a m e (r ) Si lo .on. Mine; (b ) P lat veld and Vla.':laa<te; and 
(c )  k i i .M/a,
Ai f  rn- not pos:'ib le  t j  o b ta in  frcai. a&nples from (a) only the 
o re  from (b) and ( c ) v/.ui in v e s tig a te d .
Jy fu r  tli; major occurrr.we in th a t  a t  (b) which is  known as the 
L taba Copper ind iuc ih n o . It ir. located  1,0 m iles north  of the 
kkilnti Port Of ic e , j- l  t  no rth  of t o C astle  Koppios range of i l l s .
Hie L-t-a". . Co <t  and Zinc Liinc is  a t  prencnt under w ater, no i t  
was not o M l* to c .irri out any ayntecutt ic unu rground ua- iing of the 
d e p o sit o r c o lle c t io n  o f so i: >1(a.
In 1955 the  owners of the p ro perty  de-vntere.i the  Hinc and mined 
se v e ra l tone of ore from tin* 450 foot ’ .-vol. This ore war placed in 
sea led  metal drum, to  prevent oxidation* I t  is  from a one of these  
rtnim.i th a t free! sample* of ore were ob ta ined . Samples of unoxidiz 1 
ore wot n l r.c s e le c te d  from t .<* dtxopo of No. 1 and No. 2 s h a f to , and 
a re  dammed to ' nvc been mined from the South and North Reefs 
respec l iv e ly .
On the occurrence at MnshftWft th e re  is  a small in c lin ed  sh aft on 
re e f  do' u to  a v e r t ic a l  depth of 200 f e e t .  At tills  p o in t frosu samples of 
or** and wall roc., t/en. ob ta ined . Samples of ore and wall roc. were a lso  
ob tained  from f  e core re c o v e r 'd  during a recen t d r i l l in g  program carried
out to  in v e s t ig a te  t ' i s  p ro p e rty .
0 . RZSILC 0? MliC GEOLOGY
( l )  T.'.u Let aha Conner nnd Zinc Llin,:
Biio darfosit occuro in  h igh ly  flbeared qiw rtz-ejica and q u n rtz -
c h lo r i te  nc! i 31a belonging to  ti e I4o. 3 d iv in ion  of the Murchison Range 
succession  as mapped by van HI on, (a t  a l ,  1038).
Hie ore deposit coneioto of two p a ra l le l  lodes about 450 f t ,  
a p a r t  and a re  known eui the  Worth It of and South Roof, w ith a proved s t r ik e  
leng th  of 2L0C f t .  and 3500 f t .  re sp e c tiv e ly . H e average s t r ik e  of the  
roclM in  the mine i:i f a i r ly  conete .it and is  N.70° E. Hie d ip  v a ries
from v e r t ic a l  to  HO* II, Hie average width of the ore lodes is  33 inches,
but nuy vary from 3 inches to  127 inches. Dip and s t r ik e  of the  lode
conform;: to  t at of ti  e enclosing  country rocks.
An o c ia tcd  w ith t e ore s:ua les th e re  was s u f f ic ie n t  wall rock
in  the specimens obtained to enable the determ ination  of th e  grade of 
metacwrphism of the a sso c ia ted  roclc and the  ty~ a of garguc a sso c ia ted  
w ith  the o re .
k acro sco p ica lly  the i a l l  rock asso c ia ted  w ith  the  ore i r  a f in e ­
grained green rock w ith  a w ell j renounced e e h ia to o ity . O ccasionally 
1 eyes 1 of q u artz  up to  h a lf  inch long a r t  p re sen t; th v ir  d ire c tio n
o f e longation  is  p a ra l le l  to  the  s c h is to s i ty .
Other rock types encountered from samples co lle c te d  on the d^anp 
a re ,  a f in e -g ra in ed  w hite q u artz -ouscov ito  s c h i s t , and a dark coloured 
q u a rtz  e ch io t containing pori;! yrob’u s ts  o f eodic p lug ioclose  fe ls p a r , 
and a c h lo r ito id -q u a r tz  o c h is t .
(A) P e tro lo g ica l fe a tu re s  of < .e roc’ s aunocintcd wjtli the o re .
From a study of neveral t l iin  n sc tions i t  wau found th a t  tlio comon 
w all rook is  a q u a rtz -r ic h  ac.^iut containing; v a ria b le  maounta of 
c h lo r i te ,  minute n o r ic i te  n eed le s , c h lo r ito id  or muflcovite. The quartz  
gruinu have in v a ria b ly  been re c ry a ta ll iv e d  due to  dynamic s t r e s s ,  us tlie 
g ra in s  are  elongated p a ra l el to  the sc io to u ity . In some instances 
th e  quartz  gr< in;; have boon bent so an to  a lig n  thorns elves v i t.i minor 
foldo and c ren a lo tio n r in  t i e  s c h is ts .  R efer pl.otograph No. 1. Wavy 
e x tin c tio n  of t! e m inerals due ia  s t r e s s  is  a cannon fe a tu re ,
(a ) Ihe Quartz-41ica S< . i s t
H iis rock is  composed of fin e  to  medium grained  q u a r tz , g en era lly  
ro o ry s ta l l iz e d ,  which ma.;ea up tlie major p o rtio n  of the s l id e .  Medina 
grained  flakes of muscovite a re  the  second nvijor c o n s ti tu e n t. P lag ioc lase  
f e ls p a r ,  i f  p re sen t, is  a miner c o n s ti tu e n t and i t s  composition v aries
7between th a t  of a lb i te  and o lig o c laae . Nituerouo a p a ti te  needleo are  
p re sen t as an acceaoory m inera l. 11 Home inatancea c h lu r i to ld  waa p resen t 
in  sm all amounts.
(b ) The Q unrtz-C hlorite  Sc :1at
In th is  rock the quartz io a&ain the major c o n s ti tu e n t, and occurs 
na described  above. dark m ineral io c h lo r i te .  Ib is  is  a n tro .ig ly
p leochro ic  v a r ie ty ; from pale  green to  dark green, v/ith maximum 
abnorbtion when the 8 d ire c tio n  is  p a ra l le l  to the v ib ra tio n  d ire c tio n  
o f the  p o la r iz e r . P  ' b ire fr in g en ce  aa determined with a Doret 
Compensator waa (5 -  <*) ■ 0.0091. ib is  is  Pennine i th  composition 
M(l(Al, Fe) (0U)6 (A1, S i ) ^ 0 ^
Ajv.( i te  in a cm non acceooory while nodic pla/;ioclone fe lsp a r  
is  pccnt,i ta l ly  present an an_ jd ru l g ra in s , w ith o c r ic i te  needles as an 
a l te r a t io n  prcuat v.
G enerally  both th e  above rock types were found to con tain  
varying nm unta of c h lo r i to id ,  a l t  ough i t  waa not a l  ays p reoen t.
▲ c!:loritoid-< ;uart,z s c h is t  con tain ing  laany r u t i l e  noedlec in a lso  
p re sen t. Thin in no* a cotaaoi. rock type in  the mine s u i te .
In ad d itio n  to  the  fea tu res  described above fo r the main rock 
typoo, aont of tho rock typon con tain  a d d itio n a l m inerals on described 
b"low.
^  a l l  fla i:. a o f ’ o t i te  were oomstimen p re sen t. I t  wao not 
p o ssib le  to  b.ntabliah w ith  c e r ta in ty  whether t. e b io t i te  had been 
formed from the  c h lo r i te ,  as « product of mctamorpbiom, or whether 
the  nor 11 flakes weic r e l i c s  of the hydrothermal a l te r a t io n  of b io t i te  
to  green c h lo r i te .  Hie l a t t e r  exp lanation  is  favoured by the  w r i te r .
The chloi i t e  w ich had t  e composition of pennine wao found no complete 
pseudanorp! :! of c lilo r ito  a f te r  b io t i t e .  P.iio c h lo r i te  had a very low 
u l t r a  blus in te rfe re  ce co lour, ;nd Schwartz (1650) regards th in  type 
o f c h lo r i te  an Imvirv, formed ne the  r e s u l t  of hydrothermal a l te r a t io n  
of b io t i t e .
In two iiectionn o f q u a r tz -c h lo r ite  s c h is t  were found sh o rt 
p r io n a tic  cryat# In — pale  brown to  o liv e  green in  colour — and 
s tro n g ly  p leo ch ro ic . Thio was iden tifi<  d as the  iro n -r ic h  to u m alin o  
known as s c h o r l i te .
In a fe\/ ooctiona there  a re  nnuill concen tra tions an w ell as 
sm all vu in le tn  of c a lc i t e .  In those sec t ions i t  was not uncommon to 
find  minor co n cen tra tio n s  of ep ido te  as w e ll.
8The quartz  a c h ie t mentioned above in a rock compored e s s e n t ia l ly  
o f i r r e g u la r  quartz  g ra in s w ith an average o ize  of 0.04 n.m. and 
con tains porphyrubluata of both q uartz  and fe ls p a r . In between the  
quartz  g ra ins tu e re  a re  p resen t sm all amounts of o e r ic i te  need les, 
sm all green c h lo r i te  l a th s , and a few e a lc i te  g ra ins w ith an average 
s iz e  of 0.11 tn.m,
Iho quartz  j,K>rphyroblaiit« vary in  s iz e  from 1,70 n.m. to 0,20 m.m. 
and have an average s iz e  of 0.00 m.m. Hie fe ls p a r  porphyroblaata vary 
in  a izo  from 0.45 m.m, to  1.20 m.m. and have an average s ize  of 0.83 m.m.
Hu? fe lsp a r  p resen t is  a p lag io c laae , u su a lly  an a lb i te  contain ing  
from 5 to  7? a n o r th i te .  I t  has a 2Vj$ of 80 -  82 and iu twinned 
according to tho a lb i te  law.
A basic  d ike is  known to  cut through the  o o s te r’i sec tio n  of the 
underground workings. H vp dike lias an ovp/.itic  te x tu re  and is  composed 
e s s e n t ia l ly  of c a lc ic  p lag io c laae  latko and hornblende. Hie p lag io c laso  
to la b ra d o r ite  which has been p a r t ia l ly  a l te re d  to  a e r i c i t e .  The 
hornblende has been alm ost com pletely a lte re d  to  c h lo r i te .
This dike is  considered to  be a d iabase of pre-Jiajvuc age.
This agrees w ith the find ings of van Bden ( e t  a l ,  1839) who s ta te s  th a t
there  were basic  in tru sio n s  in to  the rocks of the Murchison Range oi
botli d iabase and Karroo d o le r i te a .
(B) Tho Uetaaoruhif'm
The m ineral componition of the  ochiota in d ic a te s  th a t  they were 
formed under co n d itio n r of ^ow grade oetaaorpliiom. Hie complete lack 
of aciphibolen and the  minor d is tr ib u tio n  of ep idcte  in d ica te s  a grade of 
reg io n a l metamorpnism equ ivalen t to  the  low tem perature p o rtio n  of the 
green s c h is t  fac ien  an introduced by zhkola (1921). These rocks could 
than have re c ry n ta ll iz e d  a t  a com parati’/o ly  low teroperatur©, acconpiniod 
by a r e la t iv e ly  high shearing  a t r e e a , which was rooponaible fo r  the 
e longation  of tii# qnortu g ra ins a.id the  dovelopmont o f p ressu re  e f fe c ts  
r e s u lt in g  in w 'd u la tin g  e x tin c tio n .
In the maall oroa exoained, no ovideuce of co n tac t metamorphism 
woo n o tic ed . I t  would appear th a t  the  mine is  s i tu a te d  o u ts id e  the  
oureol of co n tac t octamorphinm produced by tho development of tlie 
N elnpru it g ra n ite .
0( i i )  z x  DEPOSIT o: T :': r m .  'jjiS .m a
T-.ia occurence io o itu n te ; ap; ro ::in a te ly  1,4 a i le a  north  of the
n a i.i jraveloti-c-Gene Rcnerve read , on the fa m  Man awa 470.
Z'.r ere occurs in  q u a r tz -c h lo r ite  s c h is ts  dipping a t  ->0° to  65°
to  the 3 ,S.and s t r ik in g  ii. 27°12f which ia  a la rge  d ev ia tio n  from the 
general s t r ik e  of the  rocks of th e  Range. Eieae rocks have been c la s s if ie d  
r.a belo^iging to  t e ito.2 d iv is io n  of the Murchison Range.(van 2den ,et a l ,
133£)
'f.ie ere deposit roved is n a l l e r  than  tne Letaba d ep o sit.
<■ in s  to the t , lev e l and a
sho rt winze c". re e f ,
Five i  tc lir . 'd  bore.ioles wore d r i l le d  in  a lin e  p a ra l le l  to  the 
s t r ik e  of the lod.-, bu t a ile d  to  in te r s e c t  any ore body.
oik v. the and s eci.u* is co lle c ted  froiu underground a d 
nicrosco-.:ic sec tio n s  repared  fron  then , th e re  appears tc  be very  l i t t l e  
d iffe ren c e  hotweon th e  w all rock a.id gan^pie on th is  p roperty  ana th a t
tsd
in  the  dec ■ bort holes ia  saaend.at d i f f e r e n t .
( A) F o tro lo p ica l • . al . o ' t .o roc ::', .uuiooiatcd w itr the ere
Hie w all rock is  a q u r .r tz -c h lo r ite  s c h is t  but has a higl er 
c a lc i t c  ec ten 1 -.an t e w 11 rock frou the Letaba Kino. Bpidcte is  n 
cosnon access#ry n in c ra l .  l i th  an increase in  depth the  opidotc 
co te n t  in c reases  oo t a t  f t  r v o r tic a l  doptli of 50C f t .  the  epidote 
i te rock* T epidote is presen t as
* 1 1 !
. . *03 B*B*
A a "11 ro p c rtio -  of ;r i n o" c. i into * rc  opuidimc is io n a l in  h a b it ,
an vary i  ’ g r in nian ’ton 0.20 r.« . to 0,30 n ,n . i*'v ep idote  io
' : 1 •  '  
h i r - l i c f , a s tro n g  i r e f r i r n  cnco nr-.;, ly  (^ -  o») ■ C.Ot and io 
b ia x ia l icgu tiv . w ith  a 21(a, -  70°. According to  d a ta  provided by 
Wine .o il (1033) in  is  in nn opidoto wkic con tains 25 no1ocu lar percent 
o f .i Cn^ 7e2 Sig v13.
Quartz in tlx c tx c r  n r in  co u s titu o n t of t  ia rock . I t  nakoo up 
about 1C^ > by volume a.id occurn as n r . l l  g ra in s w ith an average s ize  
of C.C3 r . n ,  Tn ae g ra in s  tend to  be olo gated a r a l lo l  to  the sc', ia to o ity . 
A ccessory r.inoraln  a re  green c h lo r i te  and n o r ic i te .
T o rock io considered  to  bo an ep ido te  -  quartz  s c h is t  and is
i l lu s t r a t e d  in  photograph No.2,
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In th in  p a r t ic u la r  area  th e re  have been in tru siona  of 
acid  igneous d ik e s . 'Piesc dikes appear to  have exorcised a s tru c tu ra l  
co n tro l on tnc  o r - body. T^ .vui i t  is  considered th a t  the  in tru s io n  of 
th ese  uciu dikes occurred p r io r  to  the period of coppcr-zine 
emplacement,
r. e acid  igneous rocks a re  composed once i t i a l l y  of rpuirtz and 
fe ls p a r .  Minor tsiir.into o f c lo r i t i  and garnet are  a lso  p resen t. The 
q u a rtz  g ra ins vivry i i s iz e  from 0,20 a.m . to  0,78 u .c .  and have an 
average s iz e  of 0,-H m.u, G enerally the fe lsp a r  p resen t io  an a l t i t c  
contain!n, 5^ a n o r th i te .  I t  is  b ia x ia l  p o s itiv e  vit. 2Vi » 79°. 
llio g ra in  s iz e  v a rie s  from C.24 m. i. to 0. l<‘ ci.m, and the avjruge s ize  
0.50 a.m .
Thin roclt has an a llo triam o rp  ic te x tu re  and is  considered to 
be an a p l i t c .
In r. th in  u e c ti i cut from a specimen of w all rock a t  a v e r t ic a l  
depth of 350 foo t c lo se  to  a major a p l i te  d ik e , the predominating dark 
m ineral hom bl ndo, and ck lo r ;*• was p re sen t in  minor auountn.
Erii iotv was s t i l l  nbun . .n t and garnet was a lso  p re sen t. P ossib ly  the 
a p l i te  dike -os responsible fo r tk , increase  in  grade of metaQorphisa 
in  th e  izm to I t s  usios. In ano ther
borehole a s im ila r  rod : type r i t  lout garne t was encountered a t  a depth 
of 290 f t . t . T L i e  roc would belong to  the  e^i Jo te -an p h ib o lite  fa c ie s .
:*in, rous basic  di u s  have in truded  th is  area and arc  probably 
of Ktirroo n g ..
(b ) T. ■ Liet<tinr :hi;in
T',. rocl.ii of t in r.r\ i.loc a how evidence of having been subjected 
to  dynamic tnetaoor, h isa . T1 ubiquitouii content of cp ido te  is  regarded 
ao being in d ic a tiv e  of n lighcr grade of m ctm or.'.'inia, which increases 
• / i f  depth* Tlte ten% errture is  regarded as being towards the  upper h a lf  
c h i s t  , bu t not o iw *
The lo ca lized  incra oe in  m tcoaorphic grade, noted in  t»vo bore­
holes al out. 570 fe e t  ajiart on eu rfaco , nay be a t t r ib u te d  to  the  in tru s io n  
of the  acid  igneous rocks in  th a t  a re a .
r .o  cuartz  shows re c ry n f  l l iz n t  < on nd a wavy e x tin c tio n  due 
to  the e ffe c ts  o . p ressu re  to  which i t  wae su b jec ted .
(c )  S tive tore
Tho s t r ik e  of the ore body io II. 27° B.which rep resen ts  a owing 
of some 30° to  tho n o r f  from the general s t r ik e  p rev a ilin g  on tho  Hange.
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From the geology of the Murchison Range nlicnm on Map No. 2 i t  can be 
seen th a t  the s c h is ts  of tho 1'Jo. 2 d iv is io n  have beer drawn out to  the 
north  and the  hornblende sc! io ta  of the  Itooiwator Igneous Complex 
have been drawn out to  tiie north -w est a t  a po in t n o rt o f the  d e p o sit . 
F a rth e r, tho  prose nee o ’ nany -uartz veins in  the  area at-etr to  po in t 
to  a d istu rbed  zone.
The w r ite r  i s  a lso  of the  opinion t  a t  t: e wall rock of th is  
occurrence in c lo se ly  r e la te d  'ey reason of tho s im ila r  m ineralogy to  
th a t  of te e  L  tabu h in . , in  v . i c  eerie i t  nay be c o rre la ted  w ith the  
o ld e r  roc r. >f the  No. 3 d iv is io n ,
Ta. s im ila r i ty  in  the  m ineral co ap o s itio r  of the roclui in  th is  
a rea  w ith taoac of the L  taba occurrence suggests th a t both the 
oc cur, .ice;', are  in  t .* uam p.:nor 1 i u ix liv :  ion of the s tra tig ra p h y ,
To; My, t - fc r , t roc in  t is  r.r. h long to tho No. 3 aub- 
divir, o: . T\ might have re su lte d  *ra rone loc 1 complex s tru c tu ra l  
m i r  o f ror of the  No, C su b -d iv is i n huv: b
i . i .  t , No* 8 d i v i s i o n  ro c ! :  .
? . rEscairviCN of r.iz c rc
(A) U t! O': of ! v .cd S. c tio n  Pia . u~', ticr.
Free a o n p l.i of ore were c u t, mo. nted ' :i b ak e lito  and then ground 
down on a gl wm si. tc unin  the  follow ing grades of abrasive  c a r ­
borundum po-dors -  60, 40C id (>CC, < c l a t t e r  being the  'A lo x itc 1 type.
T . n.'xt at'.,a- woo to  smooth the  specimen on a fa lt-co v c ro d  lap , 
us inf; n^m o u iiu  oxidt un the  jK ilis'.ing ago’t .  The f in a l p o lish  was
■ In i past f M lows I—
k  metal l ,p  m covered w it nylon suede, and revolved a t  apn rcx i- 
n te ly  «ttC r ,  . . Cn t. i It were eve .ly opr d jur.l  ^ concen tra tions
of i iv '.ate c o n t . i n i \ ;  4 to  micron g r .de of diamond d i s t .  Lubrica­
tio n  is  e f  'ec tod  by adding a few drops of p a ra f f in  when re  p a red  during
nl d i
f  u t when 12:e a ecimen in tul:. n o ff t o 1 ;p i t  has a t  in  o ily  film
over t. . o l u ;  . s u rf  co. T. e specimen mvmt bo . Id f im ly  nnd should
i La to avoid It being . '. . ■ ■ I 1 ■
The do'./nvmrd p ressu re  must not be excessive , but the c o rre c t amount is
soon found by tiic o p e ra to r. Ti: time of p o lish in g  v a rie s  from 5 to 0 
m inutes. On. impregntition w ith diamond dust was found tc  bo
s u f f ic ie n t  to p o lish  about twenty to tv . ity  f iv e  oyecim: is . On com­
p le t io n  of t l i is  s tag e  the  specimen in  washed in  acetone to  ramove a l l  
tra c e s  c f  diamond dust adhering to  i t s  su rfa ce .
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?or i:*o next utn^c t  c la., v/lrael in covered w ith  nylon ouede, 
which in in  tu rn  covered w ith  nylon b o lt in,, and prepared w ith  a 
1 to  £ a ic ro n  diaium:. d i r t  ja a ta .  Pie procedure in id e n tic a l to  th a t
of t e pr. viaun a ta^o .
For i ' . inr.! n ta re  the lap  in covered an described in  the 
occcnd u ta vv, but i ;u \ ; ir-d  w ith  a C to  '  a ic ro n  (_t uo of dinnond 
dual mat. . I f  a w ry  h igh ly  polia.icd n rfaco  in dtf ire d  the pc:-iod
of ao lioh i ', c h, increased , ind a leaner preocure exort. d or* the
la p .
Th. ihovv rcc.. diuv in v ry ju ita b le  fo r orca w ith no large
ual le ra la . In th e  eaee of
t  ,e copper-zinc ore i t  van nont auccc-naful and did not produce a high 
r e l i e f  even b. ti.v, .i t. p y r ite  *nd th.i ch a lco p y rite .
r .e  r a n  di. adv it ia  t t ,  i f  the ore mine, a la  a ic  very s o f t
or contain u n o r i.x uii-.na of a a f t  u in o ra l , th e re  io a tendency fo r 
the o .eciu . a to b, c<... p itted  due to  a 1 eking a c tio n , and in  the 
can. of ainor a o ft ccnatituont t oaa ara  g en e ra lly  removed n laoo t 
e t i r .  ly .
( 3 )  D* c r  . 11 . . r_____t L  t -.i): C*." r  md Ziuc Ore
Tu: fo i l ,  in, io  «. l i n t  c,* the ore n in o ra le  recognized under the
ro f lo c tin g  nicroacorei
2hrly  Ju vdr 1 Pvr*t , .ia rcco itv , L i te r  P>Tito, C halcop.T ite,
Cu’ n i t .  , S p h a l.ir itv , Pyxrhot to , Dig* l i t e ,  C o v o llite  and
Scluna
Ike proport ions of the  d if f e r e n t  n in e r . lo  in  the  ore wau 
dv tcm ined  by aeom.run; nto raid,, or u intv.gr .tin g  at age, and the value
give: in an ovor:.g. of' . numb, r  of dot .-.u’ n , ,'ono.
< )  21iriy ?-,t 1 i
Ih i :iin  r .1 oft ecu •nihodr 1 c ry v ta la  u .owing p e rfe c tly
dvw ’ , !),d c u l . .i It if,, i fv’ pyri toll dm  were neon. Occnoionnlly
an octahedron far. in dv.w ir; *)d on act-;, o f thc-fo cub on« Lie to  p a r t ia l  
rc p lic u ao n t by l i t  r  nvl: i .. the  c o rn e r< of the cv.beo arc occonionally  
rounded. 1!:. d io tr ib u tio n  i.-f *)>'>•'t .  is  ac t re g u la r . I t  la  a major
co n n titu o n t id ’■uvlcea i. 1 Ji* b, volume c f t  e o ro , 1 ociao snap loo of
ore the eithodrnl crjnit. Is  nr: arranged in  bands and a re  eoiapou, u c r 
new 11 and l  . g e r cubcn nf n y r ' t e , the la rg e r  c ry o ta lu  having usu ally  
been fra c tu re d  a id l a t e r  mil phi ».<i have* f* l le d - in  t i e  erne a . Cioiie 
pyri to —r ic  bands nrv o rien ted  p u m llo l to  tha  o c -iio toa ity  o* tlie 
nurro.aiding rock.
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Dcts/uvn the* p y r itv -r ic b  j.muu t  ic p y r itc  con ten t g r•d u a lly  decrcaoea 
'to in i l lu n tr n tc d  on ^ o to g r  . i'o* 3. Hie p y rito  , ra in  uize varioa  
fron  u ,a ,  to  C*07 . ./i < an av en g e  s iz e  of C.35 n .n .
Ur.-or tr.c u icrcaco  o the- pyri i . haa a pclo  crean-ycllow  
co lour and in devoid of in c lu c ie a s . I f  n ia o r p ita  arc seen, they  are 
probobly c n v iti-n  o r i r i  i- 11 y .-r^r.e: 1. in  the c ry n ta ln  opened up by 
pci inn ing .
In aev. ra l  op .c inear t  . p y r it . ran weakly an in o tro y ic . Thin 
anonr.leufl an io t ^ropina 'vio aloe noted in  the c. n lce-pyrite , but the 
w r ite r  iu of the  opinion t a t  th in  nnieo trop inn  in r . l a te d  to  the 
p .ilia ':, an f -and by Stent on (fron  unpublished paper e n t i t le d  
"Ani c tro ; ion in  ? / r i t o ", read r.t t)\< 591.1 A«"inufl 1 General Meeting cf 
T Car ad; n Inn; tu t. uf Hi;: y rsd Met liuv, y ,  a, ;r 1 1957),
It t.j found on -iever 1 orcooiona that ere ; 1. s o.:owcd miootroplnz: 
after  pcliohinj; for t ’.c f  rot tirje and not a fter  a oocond p o lish in g  
or vie, v. re a. T.iur in pcrhuna an i r.t. no; di to stage, between n 
high nnd a lo pclioh  ai which t'.i. pyritc  and ch a .::p y r ite  arc 
n ia o trc p ic . Tii aniaotronian in not related  t< the tccparaturo of 
fcroatic-n of t. p«Tito a stated  by 3r.ith  (l04v)
(b) jir.rc ■ i t .
Marr i t .  i r nev.t in the ore in  nino:* uae.titicO  only ,
r i t la tei pyrite» r
n a r c r s it i , generally  only occur:j in the o ;l;:.lvritc  in  the fo re  of
V. l i t '  o f  C ,  1 4  3 , 3 .
-nd v ryi;^; in  1 -ngtli f r  n C.1C ..i ., to  0.98 n . r.i. n a rcao ito  han 
bet-' . a r t i a l l y  r , ; 1 r. i’ by tin s p h a le r i te  which huj foraod deep cusps 
in to  the  iiarcm iit . P g r in j arc  a lig n  ad p .m l le i  to  the 
s c h io to s i t j  o f tin o it  o and in, ro ck s . Typical n a rcao ito  g ra in s a re  
i l l u o t r  ted in  photogr ph No. 4.
St .11 r.«rc » 11 • graina a rc  cloo pr<sent ao in c lu sions in  th e  la te r
genoroti n of pyri te .  IV.io tyjic of in te r  growth in a rom on fe a tu re  of 
tho Lotaba c . r -z in c  c re a . Pie n n rco a ite  inc lu sions hnvo nr apparent 
p re fe rred  o r ie n ta t io n  i -id a re  d is tr ib u te d  ut r  ndcn in  tho p y rito  of a 
la to r  ago. T one g ra ins of o a rc ao ite  a re  anai 1 and ir r e g u la r  in  shape 
wit a v a r ia t io n  in  g ra in  nizt frixu C.C1 n.iu. tc 0 .0  n .u .  A nr.rennito  
g ra in  in  l i t e r  p y r:to  io shown in  photograph No. 5.
r.ie marciujito is  d is tin g u ish ed  frcti the p y ritc  by i t s  s trong  
an iso trcp io u  which io fran  a t . c l  blue to  a reddioh-brcwm co lour. 
G enerally  tiie cvircaaiti io p o la r in  co lour t  an the surrounding p )T ite  
and shows a wool: r e f le c t io n  pleocLrcion fron w hits to  pclo b lue.
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3snc grainy of c . r c r n 't c  v/erv cn?y weakly an ioo trop ic  anu were then  
n o t rc t i l y  t i s t i  .in od fro  i .■ our.- nding - y r i te .  Fbeaibly tliia  
i s  c..<- to  the o p tic  o r ie n ta t io n  of ti : :  a a rca n ito  which in  ouch a 
a e c ti  a any h v o  Lee cu t n ,' r ig t i t  a ? lea to  the  op tic  a x ia .
Li t  .e few j.uitancen ere or. *c..:«ite fiia neon to  occur in  con tac t 
w ith  ch a lco y y rite  t i e  l a t t e r  a arm to  ho l a te r  and surrounds the  
o a rc a a ite , nltho.^ h i a fm? i^ itazo ea  the  larcam ite enclosed a few 
grainy c f  e. a lee  - t ;1.
( c ) P.c* l a t e r  F r i  < •
P y rite  o* a l a t e r  ut;e is  are.icnt in  t  o ore art i r r e g u la r  masses 
enclosing t . c  e . r l i o r  formed sulphides .sue', as euftedral p y r i te , 
a a rca n ito  and cha.'r r i t  . T.( f ( I t" a t  t iu n y r ite  i: not p re sen t
an euhodral c r  ita". bi as ir rv g  \ur  in tergrow tha d istirsgu is  es i t  
from -r e a r ly  formed vttr et; . 1’n s  ..y r itc , l i f e  the inurcasite  sfo ’ra 
in  photograph I Jo, 4 , Bine tk i
s p h a le r i te ,  l i f  :cd p a r a l 'e l  to  t. p a c h ia to e ity  of t  .e enclosing  
roclca. T - ap :  i l e r i t e  :::a p a r t i a l ly  replace- the / r i t e ,
T e la te  p 'T i te  doco net. o ften  occur in  co-itact w ith  the  
cb a .c o p y rite  but py. . 'ra l ly  1 c c < Ico p y rite  .nclosen the p y r i te ,  
u l ;ei.g.h ti e revu ’np vi- i u lno  not . Ar exu le  of c a lc  p y rite
p a r t i a l ly  r  -lac r, t t> 1 te r  / r  i t  is  shown in  photo graph .Jo. 6.
▲ mar1 -d fv tiu- c f th in  l a t e r  generation  of p y r ite  is  i t s  
c lc.te  as o c in tio n  i t  1 ciiirc . s i t e .  In t .. a sso c ia tio n  of the
p y r ite  and t e mere u ii tr  t  r p y r .te  iu prueaut i : nr.ch la rg e r  cacur te
i - !' i - - - t- Ides i
present in  the fo m  of dioct ntinuous gr in . T /ia  could possib ly  be
a: o r ig in a l m..rr s i t e  y ra in  ' ich f s beev :>.rti l ly  rep laced  by the
la te r  p y r i te .
((2) C ,-]( >. , r ;  I
C inlccpyri <v in 1 e main coy m ineral found in  the  o re . I t 
i s  u v se n t -n ir ru , .In r nasses which ’. ave been dopesitec  around tho 
c u r l ie r  fomed ore m inerals o r g gvo. I t  c o n s ti tu te s  14# by volume 
of the o re .
l i  in n  id 1 / id e n t i f ie d  beceu of i t s  brass yellow colour and 
i t  sc ra tch es  e a s i ly  i t  a s te e l  ncodl.'. I t  is  is o tro p ic , although a
few sec tio n s  showed wen: u u io c tro p isu , poauibly a p e lioh ing  t  f e e t .
In the c iia l-o u y rite  m rrc v  o rien ted  la th s  of a m ineral somewhat 
p a le r  in  co lour ant. s tro n g ly  a n iso tro p ic , wove seen to  be p re sen t.
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T .is  the  w r i te r  aetiuaee to  b. cub u t e  formt 'I ex -ao lv tio n . 
Ifttfo rtun rte ly , the laL .d v/u x1 too an u ll (tmuunun '-i .• t e r  lo  c than 
1C micrr'iiti) to  t l 1 oxv or -.ny p c .iltivv  ide '- t i f ic n ti  n e ith o r  by means 
o f e tch  ten to ,  Z-rnys o r microcher.icr.l te a tn .
The chul .'o jyri t rrvu-.oni y occum ch an in tim ate  intererovfth 
w ith  a p aa lo rito  a n'm; \ in  n ho tog r. No. 7. Ih io  in te rg m v tl;
R.-.owin, mutual bound r i o s  tex tu re  in cc ',; ia< o to  be a r e s u l t  of 
aimultiicoufl dcponiti  n of i esc two crv minoralo.
Rarely ti.v c lulci y r i t o  occum :u- minute o rien ted  grainy in  
a h a l e r i t c .  Ih ie  ie  i l l u ; i t r  iteci in  r.oto.TTi ;lo.
TV.in type of te x tu re  in co:is 'iored by oeveral a u th o r it ie s  
(Hmdoi.r, IVdC, ~i.' \ t i ,  1954) to  be in d ic a tiv e  of chn lcopyrite  
form, d by t‘.;-«.ol t ion fn ta  ( . B rA alerit v tlcn, i t : ’. k 1 CO) and ( i l l ) 
d ire c t  ion  i .
( - ) 5/  i-1 -M
T-.i* u in ^ r i l  in the u j a r  co n e titu en t of the ore s u i te  nd
i 1 i
ma.-.iua siurrc idin, the o a rli r  form. . m inera ls , o it. ur r :  lac in g  tVoo
I
.
ruby r  nt r  l r. . c t i  n ui v< ry d io tin c t iv i  ant.' in d ica to r a f a i r ly  
.
titiCti u to ini ;e r no i t  is  not xs. i ’; 3 to  d e tec t any change in  iron  
coal - t .
In t. in  s e c t :  no of thv - r .  the n .r.j ••'tc can be d is t in c t ly  
so. .i to n  tjIbc t : w ill  rock a lo n ; h. nc io to o i ty  or along minor 
cn c/u i n.r "ract-ir i . I ta  co lour in th in  sec tions  in d n r: red to  
brewn. !*> d a / . r  ri.au coulu be aeon in  th« s p h a le r i t e  nurrounding
g ra in s  of r y r i t e  ■ ic .rould have i d ie  t d th a t  the  b , or.de had
aboorbed any iro n  from tin  y r i t i .
11 • I <>, |80|e
Ih io  p r o d u c t <■ . ;^r.ttvrn c f vL .va|> w ell as marhed n o ly ay n t'v tic  
tw in I tj l in e .  No deform ation tvxturvo were reve led by I io e tch ing .
A- ex—ii)l< o f etc" oi. sph tl r i t e  in shown on ot ,;r ii I*1. 9.
Photogr ih Nc. 10 i i : • u j t r . t e s  otnru of sp h a le r ite  in  ch n lco p y rite . 
Theuo s ta r s  o f s p h a le r ite  have b< un fo u e d  by c:;-n. lu tio n  from the 
c' a lcc  . r i t e .  Thiu zinc wr..i poonibly included in  the chn lcopyrite  
l a t t i c e  and t\n i  r e s u l t  of cooling i t  o .;-oo lw d. iccoi-dini; to  aimdola- 
(iCIiO) the nt«.r-1 ihi p f .t to r i  io ty p ic a l of s p h a le r ite  formed by 
e x -so lu tio n  from c h a lc o jy r i te .  This type of s p h a le r ite  does not occur 
freq u e n tly .
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( f ) Pyrrho < 11<>
Vyrr o t i t e  occurs only us snutll g ra in s  u sually  in  the s p h a le r ite  
or in  contact w ith c a lc o p y r ite . I t  was a lso  seen in  a few instances 
included in  the e h a lc o p y rite .
I t  has a pale pink to creac colour w ith a very marked aniwo- 
tropiam  frori grey to  g reen ish  brown. I t  doom not ex liib it in f le c t io n  
pleochroiom. Hiv g ra in s ure vei’y utaall and a re  «i>arin(^ly d is tr ib u te d  
t . ’.rough t i e  o re .
(g) ftilena
In a few polished  sec tio n s  of t e ore there  were found to  be 
prpcert sev era l minute rain*' of an iso tro p ic  s i lv e ry  white u iiic r* ’ v jtr . 
a l^lmitco hardness of c ro:;im ately 3. I’ae /jraino varj' in  s iz e  from 
O.Ou’ m.n, to  0,10 tii.rn. .id the average mi/e is  0,03 ci,m, Occamionally 
the v h ite  m ineral i.-i p resen t in  the e a r ly  p y r ite  end is  connected to  the  
surrounding s p h a le r i te  by means of a minute crack . Tne rzhite g ra ins in  
t ie apha’e r i te  were g en e ra lly  located  near to ,  or in  small cracks 
although iso la te d  .iuull ,;ra ins w itii no evidence of cracks leading  to  
than wore a lso  o :serv ed ,
Dy e)n ttitaa tical ly  on loying the  e tch  reagents as deneri bed by 
Short (1U40) the m ineral was id e n tif ie d  as galena. In.t due to  i t s  small 
s iz e  no confirm atory  t e s t  by Beano of X-rays could bo made. An 
exam, le  of th in  m ineral i s  i l lu s t r a t e d  in  plictc^raph Mo. 12.
(h) Dia n it,.
D igenite  occurs .s email veins in  cracks in  c: Ic o p y rite , or c t  
tiie contricts of c Ico p y rite  • i th  s . i lv J e r i tc .  SL: .11 runounta o ccasionally  
occur in  a h a le r i to  win re tao d ig e n ite  has com pletely replaced grains 
of ch :.lccp jT ite  or l e f t  only nnuill remn&nta of th a t  m inera l.
I t  im pale roy i 1 blue in  co lour and in o tro p ic . I t  is  only a 
minor co, er c o n s ti tu e n t of the o re , but n ev ertheless  has a f a i r l y  even 
d ie tr ib u t io n . An oxiu.'pli- is  s::o n in  puot ;r".|Ji Mo, 11,
( i ) C o v e llite
Tliia m ineral im g en era lly  p resen t i s  minor amounts aeso e iu tfd  
w itli d ig e n ite  which i t  rep lace s . In ord inary  l ig h t  i t  has a darker b lie  
co lou r t n n  the u ig c n ite . I ts  cvnisotropirua is  d is t in c t iv e ,  froiu a pale 
pink to  an orange red . I t  shows a weak r e f le c t io n  pleochroiam from p rle  
blue to  dark b lue .
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8 . BLUGZ13SIS
From a study  of tlio polished  Hccticrw, the  succession of ore 
m ineral form ation from the  e a r l i e s t  to  th e  l a t e s t  is  as fo llow s; 
euhedrnl p y r i te ,  aarcaeit-e , la te  p jT ito , chn lcopyritc , 
sp h a Iv r ito , p y r rh o ti te ,  cub n i tc ,  galena, digenitiy and 
e o v e l l i te .
‘n ii.i sec tio n s  of tin* m ineralized  zone:; show th a t  the ore 
m inera ls  c ry s ta l  lized  l a t e r  t':an  tiie gejigue s i l i c a te s  ind often  
re . laced Uico, To a id  the s tudy  of ore ami ganguo r e la t io n ; ,  polished 
t '. in  s ec tio n s  aNiut 0 .5  D,m. ti.ick  were nv.de. Hicao were viewed under 
a b in o cu la r microscope*. This giv^s a very good tJ;ird  dimensional 
view of how trruinnureNt ore m ineral a lik e  s p h a le r ite  en tered  along a 
crack or g ra in  boundary of g nguo, and thon by u process of 
replacem ent formed a tmnll co n cen tra tio n  of the ore m in era l. I t  
c le a r ly  shows how t i e  ore rcp laceo  the gangue m iner Is p a ra l le l  tc the 
s c h ia to s i ty .
The paragenoaiw is  i l lu s t r a t e d  by meanr of the diagram on 
page IP. The tiiir.'.nese of tho lin es  ia  p roportional to  the  q u an tity  
of ore m ineral p re sen t and the  length repreaen te  t ie  period of 
m ineral format ion . A column showing the m inerals formed by 





P y r ito
iiarc io i te
Chalcoj, T i tc
S p im lo ritr
Gelcnn
Pyrrho t i  (.t> 
—- S p h a le rite  
* Cubanite 
^ -• I^ T r ';o ti to 
X niitlcoriyrite
D igenitc
C o v o lliic I .
P.jc* n in e  ra id  im lo rlin ed  in  re.l were fo rw d  by ex-flo lu tion , and 
a rc  ahcwn connected to  t o i r  hontn by arrow s,
From t!i» above jrfirag«netiv chart i t  in seen that the euhedral 
pjrrito is t-’ie f i r n t  aul ide to have bee.: fonaod, and ha< no overlap 
in  »r.c of fo r a i t  ion w ith t  ir l a te r  su l v:ideo ,
Pi<> la to r wul ihide.: are  p resen t mirroundinf; the eulicdral p y rite  
and have p a r t i a l ly  replaced ih ii\ p y r ite . Ihin hua re su lted  in  the  
rouni i ng o ff  of ti-c cornnra of t ie p y rite  c rye t a l a .  In youe cases the  
p \T itc  him hot re lac«‘4 r.lonp c e r ta in  c ry a ta llo g rap h ic  d ire c tio n s .
In photogrn ill i’in, 13 is  i 1 ustrated htm both chalcopyrite and to a le sser  
extent ap! a le r i t e ,  have replaced pyrite a Ion/* the cu!:e face.
An th e  en litd ia l p y r ite  wan never seen e n d  on in,; any of ti.e o tlier 
su lp '.iden  it  la  rt> .eluded th a t th e re  waa no overlap  in  the  period of 
form ation between tl-o euliedral p jT ite  and the l a te r  nulphides.
P. e m arciu)ite snrroundv t i e  e a r ly  p y rite  and is  replaced by the 
l a t e r  p y r i te ,  ch a lco p y rite  and a jh a le r i tc *  Piv funount of marc as i t e 
p re sen t in  the  ore in W iy am all, and probably is  in  the order oi 1 or 2 
percen t by volune. For th in  reason I t  was not possib le  to  determ ine the  
r e la t io n  between the nuircasite  and the  ch a lco p y rite  w ith c e r ta in ty . 
G enerally  however, the ch a lco p y rite  surrounds anti p a r t i a l ly  rep laces the 
raarcan ite  an in i l lu s t r a t e d  in  photograph No, 14.
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A t o ,  inrttancus ««.-= tboerved ,, . r v  the o .r c M i t e  .u rrcu n d , a i nor 
c o n ce n tra tio n , of c a lc o n j r i te .  Tren t'-.i„ obaervotion i t  i .  
concluded th a t  th e re  i .  probably a r a . l l  ovorla,, in  th e  period of
' ■ the i ajority of the
:
In novem  c I o poliohod oectionc e jo tiin td  the  only m rc a a t te  
oroaunt occiu’tj au r.i nutc in c lu jio n o  in  the  la  to r  r i t o .  Ihio io 
i l l u s t r a t e d  in  i-lioto, v . . .. .In, 5. TVont ainaK in rlu a io n s  of oa rcao ito  
occur only in t*\ 1 i te r  g o n o ra tio r of n y r ite ,
K'.o p y rito  of a 1. te r  a,-o tiurroundti t  .o e a r l i e r  formed 
an 1 p .i.It . . IX. ' to tii. lac o cont.ictc buterei..- t  . l a t e r  p y rito  and 
t iv c -a ic o p y r ite  tii. r c  r c l a t i  nu i bvti/eer. t  ooe t m m inerals could 
m. t  be u. i h l . d v/i i ... io lu te  c e r ‘ n ty . 5Vr*. study of tlic 
p o lish  d Hectiono i t  v ear t in t  t e c u lc c r jT ite  vno fonaod la t e r  
t t rr. n  t . id . . n  -ct i t  i : p a r t .  A fcv: inotances wore 
obeerved ' or.: L I t . r  p y riiv  p a r t ia l ly  rep lace , tl ch a lco p y rite . 
Fra-J t: t.buv. i t  id con. idvrvd tt a t  t . cu. o r i ty  o the la te  p y rito  
fom ed bvfor. th . period  of cl- .Ico p y rit • form ation but uome of the 
P ^ t i t e form. . a t o r  thi ci Ico p y rito  r  p . l t in f  in  n n l iyh t overlap in  
the pe • iod:■ cf dvpoo ition ,
211 ru (l3 .> .) co w l dor# a m ineral to  ’ ave a co llo fo m  
tex tu re  i it occi.rti in  n e rica  f :i. vvd anti acai&i e layer convex 
te„ardo t :*• younge or fre e  flurface. Arcordiry to  Doydcl1 ( i f 25) 
ti.ene cu rv e  .•« i r f a c  i a re  cor idored to be: "m;.. Ifco ta tio so  of
su rface  te .jilo n  e ffee tn  in  vim jua m a te r ia l, a d are  th e re fo re  
im lic a f iv c . i s
Stqierge.ie p y r ite  v,y  •< a • i(, 1 developed c o llo fo m  te x tu re , 
esp<*ci:.l ly t.-.e v n ric t termed 'melnikovi te - p jT i tc 1 by Sc neiderhB'in 
and itandohr (1321). In the l a te r  p y rito  nc c o llo fo m  tex tu rea  
were observed, hence it in c o :e : -ded th a t t in p y r ite  was not
tran sp o rted  by the n inet a l i z i  solutionz' a, e o lli id a l PeS .
P.ie ;,e.-iod of ch a lco p y rite  form ation io considered to  have 
coottonrcd before V. * clone o the  la te  p y r ite  t .ro of m in e rr l ic a t:  n 
hence the  n liy lit overlap  in the period of dope.niti on of tliooe two
m ineraln , Hie c a lco p y ri* «• him replaced < :e euliodrnl p y r i te ,  the
n n re a s ite  .. xl the p y r ite  of n la ti  r ape.
Li tlie c h a lc o p y rite  s tag e  of ore form ation there  were 
recognized iavo d io t in c t  te x tu ra l  p a tte rn s , namely:
l )  Surly  c h a lco p y rite  fo lio  iny the Is to  ’)*,Tilo, H.ia 
c h a lco p y rite  a hows evidence o f r  lacotient by the  s p h a le r ite
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u  the ep h e ler ite ,
2) W itt a lo v o ria s  of the  tm p e ro tu re  of the ore fo m in c  flu ld o  
ex -0 Oi: 'io n  o. c I c o jy r i tc  fron  t '  e o p ti 'ilc rit too plncw. Pais has 
ren a l tad in  t e  f  m a t  ion of n inu te  f^a iac  of c a lco y y r ite  o rien ted
' ' * 1 . , 
graino are d is tr ib u te  in  Uio ( i l l )  or (ICO) d irections and are
- - ' .21. - : .ic  cen tre : i s  not
always ap; iro n t and e m l l  c a lc o p y r ite  g rai n  aro occaoionally
ac re  or le n s  evenly d is tr ib u te d  Cirough the s p h a le r i te .  P i s  ez-oo la tion  
o f c.uilcop^Tite fron  oj. l e r i t e  "iau bee- observed by nr.ny in v co tiua to ro , 
and re  fo re  coo to i t  are  :v,m rauo in  ti.e l i t e r a tu r e .  (2LVards, 1954, 
3nnio.'.r, 165C, Colecnn, 1967)
P .o  dv; v > 1 1: n o. tho :;lori vc i. l ik e ly  t r  have occurred over 
a ro.L.idi- b it 1 i^ t c tim e, pui t  io oulp’ it 'e  ia  tho major comjionont
of the o re  a .ii te  -nd com r i  io. .10r- by vohsau o : t ic  o re . The s p h a le r ite  
••as vl1 y rc  c t.v o  p a r t i a l ly  replace:, a l l  t i c  e a r l ie r  fom cd
c o p y rite . In  y otogi iph .Ic. 11 i s
illu ^  tir.ter. ,io^ t . l a t e r  Lial r i t e  ..to veined t  c c . lc o :y r i te  an well
an re;, laced i t  a Ion . i w .r r . in  be. id .r ie e ,
R .o to - r i  h 7 i l l  t r  i u a cutur.l boundary tex tu re  between 
O y .ia lerite  a r .« c »co . r i t .  iich ie  tii r c j u l t  of oiriultaneouo 
depouiti n of t  o t»ro ai.v- 1 .
fb o tc g r  . 0 . If i 1 - t r i t . . . o’, o a l r i t t  has er.tcred yyri.to
along th in  crac cor cctod to th e  o tv  ound ..;  oyV.lc i t e  and replaced
t  A v r i t c .  The- g ra in  of c e lc o y / r l te  a lso  included in  the p jT ite  was 
n-obably form d a t  the  nunc t>  ^ • t i e  a, a lo r i t e .
A n in n r mo nt of ; o ccu r as minute incliu  ionu in  the
c h u lco y y ritc . Son >f t i  e o mcJ < .'r s ta r-sh ap ed  and are considered
by Bnodohr (i960) to  o ty  ic 1 of < i'omi d by ex -oo lu tion  froc
the d ia lco  . / r i t e .  An oxi’.i 1- is  nliow. i i p o to ,;ratJi Mo. 10.
?ro ..2 f»p pnragenetie  c h a r t i t  in seen th a t  the  p y rrh o tite  is  
considered as having been formed by ex -o o lu ti on from hotn t i e  c: .a lcopyrite  
and the  s p h a le r i t e .  Accord in t.i 3dwardo (196*:) i t  ins been estab lish ed  
experim en tally  th a t  py rr o t i to  can for.i by cx -o c lu tio n  from e ith e r  
o -h a lc r ite  o r c '-.lco; r i t e .  In ei.c. of t. e above cases ti c p y rrh o tite
occurs an m inute ,T rain  varyi "root C .«.» ti«u, t°  C.'K :.t,m# in  s iz e  and
are  surrotuided b e i th e r  aphale-'i > or v alcopyTxte,
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In  aornr jo l io h e i  uecticna t : ,  p y r r r .o t i t ,  wao eoen to occur In  
t h .  • P h . l . r i t .  i n  . . . t a c t  w ith  .  g rc in  of c lo lc o p y r ita . I t  i .  
th a t  both t: .e o , O ineralo  cx ^o tv o d  f r o .  the . ?h a lo r iU  , t  t h .  t i c .
lnd ,CUU t,,U" h‘ Ve the • “ »  t^ ip e ra tu ro  of fo m o tio n . hn „ m p l ,  „f  
•  U rg e  nyrr; o l i t o  grain In contoot . . t h  = -.alcopyrite 1 . .ho rn  in
• " •  ' .............  . 1 7  1 . .  „ „  w . d
ex-r o iu tio n  g ra in  of pyrrl o i i t e  in  o p i.a le r ite .
In a few g rid  no of c a lc o p y rite  t 'd n  l i t t l e  and minor
concentre ona o f cub: l i t e  were ieen  to  occur. Iho latl-s we. j
g en e ra lly  o r ie n ta te d  p a ra l le l  to  each otlier in  on Echelon fashion.
Both the  and the a i a l l  ^ a in n  are  regarded to be p ro iucte of
e x -e e lu tio n  from the c. .io o p y rite .
A. st^itei u e .rlie r a few g ra in s  of galena were found in  the 
s p h a le r i te ,  in  t ‘ e euliedr il  p y r ite  and on* g ra in  wao obucrved in  a g ra in  
of c a lc o p y r i te .  In a l l  (lie a ove cases tl. galena w.ia assoc iated  w ith
crac../. in t.iv mi: r a . in  .liiich i t  had fonaod. Purt .ermore no galena
g ra in s were seen which had t ic a. ape or d is t r ib u tio n  of ty p ica l 
ex :-so lu tion  la a c l la e .  pruu V above i t  is  considered l ik e ly  th a t  the 
galena formed aa a la te  hj ogene o. Iphid® and not by ex -eo lu tion  free  
• ' topi . 1 .
The d ig e n ite  occurs ee e i t i a l l y  m  ,ng the con tacts of the 
c ’a lc o p y r ite  w ith ot or su l ;idoa where i t  wao depooited as a aupergene
l
was used an a channel way by th e  supergene solution*:. I t  c lso  occurs 
in erachjj ta r  the c ilcop r i t e ,  the crack ac ting  aa a channel in  a 
n ia i 1 aam.er, fc r  the  n l tc  a tic n  cf the c a lc o p y r ite .
A ctrraon fe a tu re  of t e ore in the presence of the  d ig en ite
developed a t  ♦ :o co ih -'c t o^ t e c t.Ico p y rite  u.jd n . l l e r i t e ,  eo pec ia lly
tt*  aa f raed a v e in  in  (he chalcopyrito# An example is
i l lu s t r a t e d  in  pi: t-ograph No. 11.
3oue of (h r dige i i t i  'ui been subsequently  rep laced  by c o v e ll i te
to  forui minor eoncen trc l ona of th i s  m ineral v i th  a rout inn ta g ra in  s ize
of apprc iim /tte ly  0,02 n . i.
In the o re  nam-1 n obtained from th e  Mashawa occurrence there  is  
more c o v e l l i te  p re sen t i n in  tlie Letnbr. o re . T iia increase  in  c o v e l l i t  
con ten t in a t t r ib u te d  to  a s tro n g e r superpene ac tio n  aa the  ore war 
obtained from « depth c f  only -  20C fe e t ,  which is  probably clo t*  4v the  
level of the w ater ta b le  in  the a re a .
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A part from g re a te r  development of c o v e ll i tc  mentioned above there  
do not appear to  be any narked d iffe ren ces  between the ore found a t  
the  I* tuba  copper-.-.inc mine and tlm t obtained from the deposit on the
The Letnbn copper a.-.d zinc d ep o sit is  conside. ed to  be a hydro­
thermal de. oai t , th a t  ia  i t  wan formed by heated ascending so lu tio n c . 
These ore fo m irv  f lu id s  were probably asaoc la ted  w ith the development 
of t i e  Archeon g ra n ite  ;01d ,pr n i te )  which eovern u large  ;jart of the 
iirrc  :son !tn:ige a re a . TMh , ,ra n it is  ccna .dereu to  be s im ila r to the 
Nele. r u i t  g ra n ite  w :c. in regard id by V isser (e t  e l ,  1056) to have 
been formed is a product of g r a a l t iz a t lo n .
IXir:ng tl e fo ld ing  of the rocks of the  Murchison Range shear 
zones were developed and these  zones f  en acted oa channel ways for the 
hydrothermal s o lu t io n s .
Tie d eposit was formed esne i t i a l l y  by the replacement of the 
country  rock by th e  ore m in e ra ls . The m icroscopic evidence in d ica tes  
th a t  c e r ta in  m inerals  p re sen t in the  ore s u ite  have p re fe re n tia l ly  
rep laced  a s p e c if ic  c o n s ti tu e n t of the  country  rock. In some hund 
specimens o f th e  o re  i t  we,a see i th a t  th e re  were p y r itc - r ic h  bunds 
o rien ted  par 11 e l to  th  ic  it to d ity  of t  ie surrounding rock.
Between the p y r i tc - r ic h  bands the p y r ite  con ten t g radually  decrcuaec 
os is  i l l u s t r a t e d  in  ji o to graph Ik . 3 . lhct,c b u d s  have p ro .ab ly  been 
formed as a r null of the  p y r ite  having p re fe r , t i a l l y  r .p l  red oomo 
c o n s ti tu e n t  of t i e  country rock which was preneat o r ig in a lly  ao bands. 
l>.is m ineral which the  p>Tit-. replaced aupeam to  be mainly quartz 
although i t  is  no t lim ited  to  quartz  only ao i t  van seen rep lacing  
c h lo r i te  aa w e ll. I t  would a; pour th a t  t ia  quartz  vae o r ig in a lly  
p resen t in  t> country  rock < •* vaa not formed by the hydrothermal
s o l u t  . r n n .
Ibe n/ire u iite  occuru nu discontinuous elongated g ra ins but 
unfortunately no gangue m ineral occurs in contact With the marcanite 
and t,rur. i t  is  not p eea ib le  to determ ine whether the marcasite formed 
by replacement of e a r l i e r  p y r ite  or p a r tly  by replacem ent of gangue
fa rm  lia a ' awa 4 7 0 .
9 . o:ac.i;,r of t .g  oaz deposit
m in e ra ls .
tlie rep_______
th e se  two m inerals  ia  ra th e r  obscure no
foruntion of t h .  pyrite  o f  toe la te r  ago . a .  reooono ib l. fo r
,Je . Tu.e re la tio n sh ip  between 
t  ere  are  v i r tu a l ly  no contacts
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which revealed  the  r e la t ie m h lp  w ith  c e r ta in ty , aoeovcr on 
i l l u s t r a t e d  in  ?heto,,ruph He. 6 the e m .ll in c lu e ic n . e f m r c e i t e  have 
i r r e s u le r  » a r , in e  w ith  a te x tu ra l  p a tte rn  eugcecting replacement by 
the  l a t e r  p y r i t e .  ifcne of the  m arcaeite  g ra ins eh,-., any eigne of 
having o p tic a l  c o n tin u ity .
Iki«r«or (1034) p o in ts  out th a t  m arcaaite end p y rite  do not fo ra  
a dioorphoun p a i r  but a re  chem ically  d i s t in c t  compounds. Proc the 
foregoing i t  is  concluded th a t  th e  sm all liirc o a ite  incluoions in  the 
p y r i te  could not ir.vc formed by ^x -oo lu tion . Although o a re n s ite  and 
p y r ite  have th e  anno cl-.onical form ula, namely FeS0 the amount of iron  
{■roaent in t.'.e m arcaaite  in o l ig h t ly  h igher and the sulphur content 
.onewhat lo v e r tiian in  the  p y r i te .  From th is  fa c t  juerger (1934) 
deduced tha t the a a ro a o ite  fo rm  a t  a low tem perature in  an acid 
e n v iro m e n t.
I f  the  above views arc  ap p licab le  here i t  would mean th a t a f te r  
t o period of p jT ite  d ep o sitio n  the m arcaaite  was formed during a 
phase of f 11 in^ tenper tu rv  in  th e  ore so lu tio n s  and cl anging chenical 
co n d itio n , from a lk a lin e  to  a c id . For the in troduction  of the la te r  
P /r i t e  the .invironrx-nt became once again a lk a lin e  in  c h a rac te r. Though 
those changes nay have only been very s l ig h t  the nature of the conditions 
producing such c! rgea in ru th e r  cocplox. F u r tie r  in  th is  ore body a 
gradual d jcrooso  ■ ’ too era turv woo resp onsib le  fo r the order of 
depon ition  of the ' d iv id u a l ore m inerals of the ore s u i te .
On the o th e r hand in  Dana's Textbook of Mineralogy (1937) i t  is  
ta to d  th a t  on r e m i te  is  a fa r  le ss  »ta b le  compound than p y r i te ,  and 
that m arcaa ite  c .n be forn* d under com paratively lim ited  conditions a t  
a tem perature below 4.r,C°C. T.ie hi her the tem perature of deposition  
the more r id  the so lu tio n  mint be, but a t  o rd i.a ry  tem peratures, 
core .s i to  nay b< deposited  from n early  n eu tra l so lu tio n s .
From t o above da ta  i t  is  po ssib le  th a t  the  m arcaaite , being a 
f a i r l y  u n s tab le  M<nerat t a te r  inverted  rv in ly  to p jn i to ,  but in  some 
portions of the  ore lod< tiiin process of inversion  was not complete and 
re.inants of o n rco n itt remained in  the p y r i te .  A study of t* <me m arcaeite 
rmnni n ta  nbowed t i t  (lie p y r ite  o ften  appears to bo rep lac ing  ti e 
m arcaaite  an is  i l lu s t r a t e d  in  photograph No.5 . Ibo im to v  docs not 
consider th is  to  bo a tru e  replacem ent te x tu re  but p re fe rs  to te rn  i t  
a pseudo-replacem ent te x tu re  r e s u lt in g  from the incv p le te  inversion  
of ciarorjjitc  to  p y r i te .
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t d . v i n s  t, ; ,0  «™ dopoaited in  » „ e„ t ,U  o n v i r o ^ n t
i t  in  coneidcrnd ^ n i b i c  th a t  only „ u ch t  v n r ia t i .a n  in  thn p., valnn 
the  o in o r a l in in ,  - l u t i n n n  rendered the  u n rean ite  unntubla „ d  re .c i te d  
in  i tn  in v e rs io n  to p y r i t e .  A,, th e re  ore c e r t - in  p o r t io n  c,  the  ore 
.b o ro  = a r c t . i t ,  in prcnent . i tn  no in te r  p y r ite  i t  appear, th a t  the 
ebanges in  pi: value occurr .d only in  niaall lo calized  ocotion  of the 
ore lode, r-.io  would o.rpl .in  th e  proocnoo e l  dioc n t i n u o m ^ ', ^
I n te r  p y r i te  w ith  n in o r a  re u n ite  inclunione in  co.-tain  nectiono of the 
ore lod, :nd ui ill yfu.ru cot: on d e n tir e ly  o f  uarc .a ite  in  othor 
aee tio n o . P.ic l a t t e r  t / p t  c.' ^ ra iu  in not oncountarud i r  the  ore no 
frequ. :( ly  nr. tuc forot r .  I t  i:. concludud th a t the fo rm tio n  of m areaaite 
and itfl aubavqu. n t im '»m ion  to p y r ite  wxs probably co n tro lled  lo ca lly
i \ tilt on- lode 'ey a l ig h t  v u ria tio iie  in  tlio p.: v .lu a  of the a in c r a l iz ia j  
f lu id o .
U r.rcanite i. nowti *o fom  u itv  couuonly by the uupcrgeao 
l i t e r  u  ion of pyvr.io111e but tiie m rc n u ito  prcuu t  in  th io  ore un ite  io
illf6 i t  do 8 not occur i l l  v . ' rtletu .
Mone of th . poliuhcd o ec tio n r exauiaed showed any evidence 
suggest in, t it t  iu.rc 3 i t .  forced aa a r  placcnvnt of p y rrh o tite . 
liarc . ' i t . a:id n yn  o ti , wor. mt obo. .«Vv i in  cont .c t with each other 
ant tlicrv  in no ev d. ic «■ . t i r  • t ic  c::iotence of any re la tio n sh ip
between ti eoe tvo r.ino raln  in  t in o re .
Before tl-.e clcuv of t period of l a t e r  p y rite  fo rm tic n  tlierc 
• an m in tro d u c tio n  of co- r in to  tin m n v r i l iz in g  so lu tio n . Thio 
ro su lto d  in  the i 'o m it i  a of ch a lco p y rito .
P . dev. lopacnt o f c: i lc o p /r i  u ■■i\a f a i r ly  tridec. read fo r  i t
p a r t i a l ly  r  ;la t d t, .• r!_: v r i tv ,  t e a a rc a o ite  and the l a t e r  p y r ite .
In c d d itic n  t i .e i \  i vid c< of t t 'a l c o p y r i te  rep lac ing  the  o ilic r .te  
m inerals of the country  rock, ru.d , oue. auing at tho ocne tin o  the 
fo l ia te d  to x tu r  of i roc .
To nr...i tho latx oV >-o of tiio copper c in o r  il iz n tio n  period
the  e ta^e  of s p h a le r i te  form ation cotnoaced. Pie sp h a le r ite  a.por.ro
to  bv th a  ciont t/id. i ru -d .uinor . 1 introduced in tho or.; body. JVou a 
atudy of tho th in  ooctionci i t  in neon tha t tho zincblendo r< pk.cod 
m ainly the noftov coruitituontn of the wall rock lik e  c h lo riU  and 
a e r ie j to .  It. h .a ilno ;>.:rti ; l ly  r  placed '.no v a r l ic r  fomud oulphidcn 
an l l l u s t r  L . in  photo^ra*ihn Non. 4 and 11, Iha caa lco p y rite  io t.ie 
oulphidc which h.ui boon rep laced  to  a la rg e r  ex ten t by tv.c sp h a le r ite  
than any of tiic o th e r oulphideo . T..o c ilco p y ritc  a/ioneo are  tra:ioected 
by s p h a le r i te  ve ins and nave hod deep cusps and in d en ta tions made into
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th en  by t h i t  s i n . m l .  1M „ U la > tr# ta 4  l c  ^ . t .g r c p h
A“ eM nln,' t i r a  “ f th c  th in  • « « « «  tdc  ore ohowed th a t  the
co lcitr o f th e  0-  a lo r i t e  docs :.ot vary  appreciab ly  f r o ,  a dark orar^o- 
r<»d in  t h ,  d i f f e r e n t  sec tio n s  of th e  e re  body. 2™ , „hcrc too
e p b a le r l ie  ourroundu i r e . ,- r ic h  m inerals lik e  p y rite  and m rc a o itc
I
•rbed  i „
th iu  i t  io in fc rrv d  Lint gi ic rn lly  th< iron  ocutunt of the e i i . l c  t
dovfl not v ry  r. r ci ly.
At<  ^ ° P y rrh o titv  srn ina  do not o r ii ib it a.iy ty p ica l r  ^ laceaon t 
, w l r i t  o r the  <•. lo o p ) r i t  . i . 
b‘ - or- t  u . tv-i ".i u 1 .Li. Piirtlior no p>Trhotitv occurs sc vziza
1 1  -
Tree, i..v . i ; .. of ti«, -r.iiiu), 'jid in  v i o f  tiic forogoing i t  io 
co.icla .cd -.'»■ 11 ’k‘ j i j t t  Lit> .orv.vd by v :~i3o lv tio n  frocz e i th t r  the
c Ico ^ y ritv  r  t iu 1 . . r i tv ,  A tyvic 1 ox-oclu tion  lsnv.ll
• U
f o r  r i t i  . o ;;  lo t i t ,  by . . olut i  • frou i t  or c ilcop^T lte o r
tr h .l.’r i t c ,
Ihi a; J i l l  o r i i t ,  d 1 . 1 1  .. f  cubunite urc regarded "jj 
t i-o i. 'lo t io n  i rouuct fr< a  t c . 1 c o p jT ite ,
L. thv chr.lco,-;/ritv  th e r  ocriir occ% ai(.v.lly u inuto  ctcr-chaped 
1 ; 11. i l lu s t r a t e d  . 1C. B
arc co.biid r d to  be (,y-col t io n  products of - l e n t o  f r r a  cL ilcopy rite
by Rtuadclar (1" ).
Hi«‘ . 1 1  o r ie n t g ra i.v  c * c- Icopyrito  occu rin ,"  in  the 
• p l .a le r i tc  '»•'< *  own in  jxio < ograph . 8 , were frin cd  by ex -ao lu tion
of ebaleo: jT i tc fruta h . n lo r i to .
i >'
general I, .i it an; t< rtu iu l r e ln t i  on.-' v.-i i <;.«» up h i.le rite  i i ic a tiv e  
o f ex-<iolution /os. ctm. G enerally  t ie ftruiivi a re  siv tu iar und occ ur 
in  or a d jac e n t Ui oruc « t ruii^h the m h a lc r i te  which acted  an channel 
ways fo r I to lut o: It ..d—bearing  lo lu tio n o . In  one pclis 'ted  a rc t ion 
tv/o flaall T a in s  o f gal* na were H*»en in  a ea .o d ra l j.jT ite  c ry s ta l ,  
ont in  tiie c en tre  o f t  e p y rito  iuid the  o ther in  the i3a r.;in a l p a r t 
c lo se  to  th e  surround in,, a ; . i a le r i t e .  A g ra in  o gale m was a lso  found 
in  « J^rain o f cu a lo o p y rite . Prom those fac ta  i t  is  in fe rred  th a t t i e  
r;ale:ia d id  not form by ex -so lu tio n  frou  the s p h a le r ite  s in ce  i t  does 
not occur e x c lu s iv e ly  in  th a t  m in e ra l. K as probacly intioduced by
hydro thenar-1 so lu tio n s toward, th .  la tte r  o U ce , of the ore fom ation  
p eriod .
Tho mlnu u . a y  p lan , th a t  tl:o oro from the Lotaba oo jpor-
zinc nine contain* an average of 3.59 dwta. of a ilver  per ton. No 
s i lv e r  mineraln were id e n tif ie d  in tiie poliahed eeotioae. R ere is  a 
p o a a ib ilU y  V t  i :  the s i lv e r  mineral v/a.-i present an timall grain.,,
lows i an 0.01 zi.n. m a izo , tltvy wore plucked out during t e polishing
proct s >. jiowovtr tliia in only comiider „ to be a r mote p oaa ib ility  
in  view of the fuel t';at aom. gr.L na wua found in  the ore.
nlwards ( I 'M ) ntat b t ut gal na ia capable of seme degree of 
so lid  so lu tio n  ’it), a var iety  of a i lw r  nincrala a t high temp.rature.i, 
but at normal tmu; vrat:a-. a i t  can accoBcodatc not more than U.lGJt of 
« Ivor in ito  otruetur< . Ai- . iti roua galena containing leac then
0.10;', of s i lv e r  tonda to be houogeneoua but galena witl: s ilv e r  in  
cxcens of th is  anon ,t invariably contains included s ilv e r  nincrala.
(Kia: to fi.o anall aizo of t ! , gal, v.. jri;inn i t  wao not p^Hsible 
to determine e ith er  by a twining t&.;ts, chuoical analysis or X-ray
d iffra c tio n  wl t or tin gr.lt cont-.itas any s ilv e r  ainerala or not.
It ia comudort ver>' 11 :wly ho over, that the galena present in the 
ore id in fact ar*...'tt roua ..nu aa such ie  considered to bo the source
of th. s i lv e r  rvcover. .1 froci the ore.
A a, ctrographic an a lysis  of the sphalerite  indicates tht
proaonce of s i lv e r  aa a trar e l m nt only, h. tco the s ilv e r  present
is  ; i ii ra le
An s ta te d  ;>r •v io t^ ly  t'.v dig.m i te  and too c o v e ll i ie  wore forced 
e n t i r e ly  by at . < . a c tio n . 7. is in ti ogn th of d ig<nite  with c o v e ll ite  
doua not ap ea r to havi ioen fo ra , d by uriaixtng. According to 
iic kinatr>' ( It -I .) t ioae n in e rc la  probably cryi ta l l iz o d  below 30 C. 
and a n  thun not of hypogone o r ig in .
10 . r j .JU U T L R Z  o r  f c i c a t i o .  :
Tie nature of Lie ore ainerala pros ant suggests that 
m ineralization  occurred under condi t ionu of intermediate to hij.h 
taaporatiire, t l a t  ia the dopooit i not a d ib ti c t ly  higl tem perature 
or a low temperature ty; e . A> atteupt has been ta/;de to detcm inc noro 
d e f in ite ly  the temperature exiatin ,: at the timr of m ineralization  
from the evidence of ex-aelu tion  featured which have been observed in  
some of t  c ore mineralu.
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oin^rulD und ox -o o lu tio i 
o lu tic n  occuro have boon 
1' '  • Ll tiiC CROC of
uiif: case denote the ranjo
.lout
Cialcopyrito ----- *. Cubanite
S p h a le r ite  ——» Ctialeo; y r i to
450°C.
350° _ 400°C. 
550°C.
13C° -  894°C. 
800°C.
C halcopyrite   -----  S p h a le rite
S p halerite     Pyrrhotitc
Clialcoi>yrito  * P>Triiotite
Ai.*.uciin^i t iiit t h e  a l>vt d a t a  in a p p l i c a b l e  te  th e  c o p p e r—z in c
0 1 . j  inv  on t ig a t<  d i n  t ; in  t  e o i o , t - e  p ^ r r ’i o t i t .  ;r» o e n t  i n  th e  
c.’. a l c o p y r i t .  e x - .  Iv 1 f r o o  i t  i t  a  ts . ip .  rn t .u r  below t h e  a a ; . io u a  o f  
>0C C. I .. l y r r n o t  i t « f o r  \  by t . ' o l  t  io n  f r o o  t h e  a pi a l e r t  t e  n ay
lower i . . f . i
a. ctiorui t . t t ^Tia.ot i tv and the r .alcopyrite occurred near to 
or in contact i . e -.c . ot.ier in th. u; . le r i t ,  . If th is chalccryrito  
fomr-u ui c.i O' -<.iol 't ion product i t  it inferred t: at t'-ic pyrrhotitc in  
co.:t c t wit t  c a lcoyyritt p. ob . 1 s o lv e d  froci t'.v ophalerite  
at a in i lax t nperoturc- iui the c i.lco, r i t .  . ?Van the- table lis ted  
a be vo i t  ia noun that tar c .leopyr tt c n only m uix  frou the
i l .  - i t .  a t  . f . t i  r  t o r  r  a  i % betvoi. 35C‘ and 400°C . He i c e  t h i s  
in probably th. I aper tur it hich the p yrrhotitc e:;-*olved frm  the 
s p h a le r ite .
I* e unin 11 s p h a l e r i t e  s t a r s  e x - i o l v e d  f n m  L ie  c i a l c o p y r i t o  can 
f o m  a t  any  t  - i p e r c t u r e  below  550 C. In  v iew  o f  t h e  g e n e r a l  a i n j r a l o ^ y  
t h i n  ie  n o t  c o  i i d e r e d  t o  be  a  b ig '  t e m p e r a t u r e  d e p o s i t .  R n * th e r  from 
th e  d i a o u e n i o n  i n  th e  p r r v io iu i  p a r a g r a p h  i t  i.i p o s s i b l e  t h a t  t u i o  
s p h a l e r i t e  fo rm ed  a t  a to m p ern ta r t*  w e l l  b e l o  560 C.
r>e c u b a n i  e l a t ’.ui i r  th e  c h n l c o p y r i t e  c a n n o t  bo «a lo y ed  an 
a  t e m p e r a t u r e  i n d i c a t o r .  I t  cu n  . n l y  be d »f i n i t e l y  s t a i e d  t h a t  t ney  
fo ro o d  bolo.T n t e m p e r a t u r e  c f  450  C.
ITie work of K ullerud (1953) and Coleuan (1007) hun o’.ewn 
co n c lu siv e ly  th a t the iro n  con ten t of a -h u le r i te  in re la te d  to  itn  
tem perature o f fo itu itio n  md fu r th e r  th a t  the s iz e  of t.ie u n it c o ll 
in a function of the  iro n  c o n ten t. TMs l a t t e r  re la t io n  ic  akown on 
the gxajti in  f i g .  No. 2. These re la t io n s  fire only ap p licab le  i f  the
Cit-L Ef f t c t  of  MnS  So/ i4 Solut ion
w/> I * / /  f r g t h  of  Sp*or*r/tt
( a f r t r  l C C o / t m on .  1 9 5 /  )
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zincblende fom. 1 i-< » n env ^onacnt waere un oxccna of 7eS prevailed.
^  at* ted previously t.ere are ires oat in the Uurc ioon coprer-zinc orea 
cinor concentration of pynvotite in the sphalerite which indicates 
that t  .ere was an excoon of ?eS present in the sphalerite during its  
period of deposition ..id hence the above relations are applicable.
Iho op: a ler ite  uni! ce ll woo moanarod by zoi'on 3 of un X?-ny 
diffractometer vl in,; cobalt radiation. r.:o presence of LinS in the 
c in e ra l hv'/ever affects t ie neoaurcaente, necosoitating co rrections to 
obtain the true 1 : . of the  mi 1 c e ll .  In the aphclerito from the 
Letabn cop, vr-zinc mine, there is irescnt -  l^ f IjiS. fly omployinj the 
g ru^i in fi%. 1 t.u rosuiti* -..ere adjusted accordingly and i t  vreui found 
that the li-ngi of t unit ce ll is fn m  5,416 -  5.417 1. From the 
graph i l l u s t r a t e ’ in fi . 2 compiled by Coleman (1957) a tem perature 
of form tion fo r th. n tul< :*iti rnn i^ti  ^ from 460' to 520°C. in 
indicated.
Ybe presence of truce elements in sphalerites huu also been used 
for indicating the t iraturo of formation of the sphalerites. Some 
workers mention that t: 2 nature of tlic trace elements present varies 
vith the tduporntur . Z1 Sialzy (et 1, 1957) found that in sphalerites 
formed a t a rela tively  igh tc:.r rature In, L , and 3n were the noet 
coaaon trace element*;, * tint Go, aid 3b were associated .ith 
sphaleritos forced at n cu.ilium tc low temperature.
Hantv :vi and Sttliana (19*19) state tf at as a general rule 
i^drothermal aphalcritoa formed at ugh taaperetures contain cobalt as 
well as much iron and manganese; gallium and indiim fa%*oiu* sphalerites 
fomk*d at in tern*61 ate temperatures.
Other inv . tigators however ha/:* mentioned th a t there ia no direct 
relation bctwe n the t erature of formation of the sphalerite and the 
nature of t:.o tn  ce Lmvnt proocit. Fryklund and Flotcaor (1956) folu<1 
that the tn c o  element distribution in sphalerites from the Cocur 
<Ul.no d is tr ic t  was random and that the presence of Cd, On, Gv, Mg, In 
and Co were in no way related to the tmpercturv of fomit.ion of the
s p h a le r i te .
A 0.-x,ctro,ra. I .  of th . .phnlerit. I N .  the aorovioon
oron Iodic'-ten f ie  r ro.o.co «  trace oicmouts of Mn. %. S>. °“ an4
In. M e  would indicate a modi™ to high temperature of fonoatlon.
PV™, Iho t ^ r o tu r o o  of formation of the different ore cinero.o 
preoent, oe given by vuriou. -orhoro and deooriecd above, i t  would ap.eur 
that there are certain contradiction, between tl,o temperature o 
fomi tion and th . ago rclr.tioao of the mineral, .no detemined od e  too
micron cope.
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™ *-----BV“uvl° c*1—  w m oioritc  has fonncd l a te r
t o n  th e  m r e n e i to - p y r i t ,  i n t e r s .  Yet the tem perature ef fo m e tte n  
of th e  e p h a le r i te  * 1  determ ined by u menourement of i to  u n it  c e l l  i ,  
approxim ately 47C',C. U nreunite in eonaiderod to  be uno tob l. a t  t i n ,  
td rp e ro tu r  and in thought to  hare boon dopoeitod a t  a loeer tenporuturo 
under more o r  leea  n e u tra l eo n d itio n a . Wit., an increoae in  a lk a l in i ty  
th e  m ureaaite  m y  have i.iv e rled  to  p y r ite  a t  a tm p o rn tu rc  between 
300* and 400°C.
Pi*‘ gt a c ra l fca tu rcn  of the  orv dupyuit in d ica te  th a t i t  ie  a 
h>-drotherm! 1 copper-einc d o ^ m it .  Duo to the lack of typ ica l high 
tem perature minor, le in  the  orv muito tho deposit could not have foraed 
a t a high tempt r a tu ro .
Gen, r a l ly  t  is  type of d ep o sit hna been c la a a if ie d  by Lindgren 
(1913) ay a .■aesvt nniil de; c s i t  fo r which he quotes e temperature range 
of 173° to  300°C.
Ae the euhvdrel p y r ite  ia e a r l i e r  in  age than the sp h a le r ite  
i t  ntwt he presumed th, t i t  was introduced a t the aune temperature as 
the s p h a le r i t e ,  o r a t a h ig h e r tecij'v rn ture . Hiia would imply th a t the 
e a r l ie s t  p a rt o f t . c  <ulp u d e  m in e ra liz a tio n  took p l a c e  a t a tempera tu ra  
appreciab ly  a bow  the aeso the  tv, I r-tnge which is  considered to  be 
u n lik e ly .
Yrum the foregoing i t  sj ponrn th a t t ’ e tem perature of formation 
of the s p h . l e r i t e  as determ ined by ueoua of t!ie un it c e ll  measurement 
is  too h igh . ?ris.i t io graph in  f ig .  2 , i t  is  evident th a t a small 
v a r ia tio n  in  th e  t ird  decinu.l p lace of the  un it c e ll  dimension 
re s u lts  in  an a rc c iab lo  d iffe re n c e  in the tem perature of form ation.
It is  p o ssib le  th a t the experim ents c a rr ie d  out on the  sp h a le r ite  
su ffe red  from the lac of id e a l e u ip sen t fo r measuring the u n it c e ll  
' i th  ti.e  d e sired  accuracy requ ired  fo r th is  purpose.
In view of the above i t  is  concluded by reason of the general 
m ineralogy of tne ore ium! the  known tem peratures of c e r ta in  ex -so lu tion  
phenomena, th a t t e tem perature of form ation was probably in the range 
of 330° to 400°C. T iin tem perature is  soowrhat h igher Lian the upper 
lim it given by Lindgron (lO lv ) fo r h is  mesothemwil type of dep o sit. 
Hotevs:- the w r i te r  fe e ls  th a t I t  is  not p o ssib le  to  c la s s ify  a type of 
d eposit by v i r tu e  of i t s  tem perature of fom nt ion cn ly . From the 
gcnornl conflidcrntifiiu, o f t o  m in o r.I.* y  » f o r .  m in o r.l. t h l .  d c p o .it 
is  c la s s if iv d  an a mvsothenaal typo.
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11. P J ^ I ATIQ.W A frm  DEPOSITION
In tac  or, m inornle p resen t in  the s u i te ,  c e r ta in  m inerals by 
reg ion  of th o ir  phy-sicul o r o p tic a l p ro p e rtie s  would show i f  th e re  had 
been any ap p rec iab le  amount of deform ation of the ore deposit subsequent 
to i t s  form ation.
Hi,1 euhedral p y r i te  is  alm ost e n tir e ly  un frac tu red , and is  
b reccin tvd  to  only  a minor degree in  one or two in stan ces. This would 
suggest very  lo c a l minor movement along small post-o re  fa u lts .
lb-' s p h a le r i te  a f t e r  e tch ing  w ith KinO, + H„S0. shows twin 
lam ellae and g ra in  boundaries as i l lu s t r a te d  in  photograph No. 9, but 
the t in  1 -rn H ue a how no building o r deform ation due to  s tre s s  as 
illu ., t r r . t  kI ly R/uadohi (1950).
IH-rriioti te ,  altliough a very’ b r i t t l e  m inora., shows no marked 
f ra c tu r in g .
F rm  the fea tu res  mentioned above i t  is  evident th a t th e re  was 
no post d ep n sitio n n l d e fo lia t io n  in  the  coppcr-zinc deposits of the 
liurc.'.ison It.age. T*ius i t  is  concluded th a t the major fo lding of the  
Murchison It ng* rocks occurred before the period of mineral deposition  
and not a f t e r .
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PART I I :  TIE MONkRC: ClitUUAR DZPOSIT
1. irmDDJCTICN
Ih(> Monarch Cinnabar Mi no is  s itu a te d  in  the  Murchison Range, 
some 0 .4 m iles w ist of Gr a w  lo t to  and approximately 0.3 miles north 
of the  Q rnvolotte-G cae Reserve natiom il road. I t s  p o sitio n  ia shown 
on Map No. 2. Tu* deposit was discovered bj- Mr. H.A. Raring ton 
in  1938, although WiIson—Moore (1B96) mentioned tlie presence of mer­
cury in  the  Murchison Range in  a paper read to  the Geological Society 
in  1396. As a re s  I t  of a shortage of mercury during tho second 
world war the Mine was worked fo r a lim ited  t e rio d . The deposit could 
only be mined econom ically for tn in  period due to tlie high p rice  of 
mercury p re v a il!  ig a t  th a t  tim e. At p resen t the  W orld's main 
producers arc  I t a ly ,  Spain and Mexico.
2. a z s i l i  OF T Z  MLC TaCLOGY
At the  Monarch Cinnabar Mine two ore lodes were mined; the one 
to  th e  ?ont, outcrops on t':e  ncrtii flank of Monarch Kop; the one to the 
e a s t , outcrops on ti e sout. f l onh o' .larington Kop. The lower ndx» 
a t  Monarch .wop hay nc e le v a tio n  of 1003 f t .  above mean sea le v e l , and 
the a d it  a t  :iann ,;ton  Kop has an e lev a tio n  of 1804 f t .  a jm .s . l . ,  that 
i s ,  i t  i s  fo ir f e e t  low er. The two h i l l s  are  separated  by a saddle 
and fo ra  p a rt of the rid g e  known as tlie Free S ta te  Kopjes.
The einnaber-rieh lodea occur in  ca rb o n o te -riih  rocks nort.i of 
the Ajitioony finr .nd soutl of ti e C h lo rito id  3ar (van Hie , *1  ^  ^ ^
and a re  i l lu f l t r e te d  on Map No. 3. Q u n rtz -s tib n ite  veins w ith no 
cinnabar ^ oocin ted  wit.' them a re  p resen t a few hundred fee t to  the 
south of the Antimony Bar, a t n po in t opposite the cinnabar ore lodes. 
Sim il r veins are a lso  p resen t north of the ore lode situr-ted  on the
oastem  slope o f .arington Kop (Wilson, 194ft).
n ,  ore body a t  littrington Kop too « •  t r ik e  length on surface  of 
oliO f t . ,  on .V enice  v id th  of 0.76 f t .  end co n ta in , ap p ro ,u ta to ly  0.15^ 
of a e rc u ry , B-.o . t r i k e  o f t h .  ore body 1. N.70“ K. and tho d ip  io to 
tlie no rth  n t  a n g le , vary ing  between i'0  .id I v c r t ic
According to rfileon (1646) the  prenonoe o f an a n t ic l in a l  drngfold 
in  th e  Antimony 3ar a t  .y irln fto n  Kop, » i th  an axle dipping no rla  a 
60 ta  .16° and pitohing en e t at about 60°, h a . W o u b to d ly  c o n t r o l^ ,  the
d ep o sitio n  of the mercury oren in  the  B a r i n g  ton Kop ore
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n . .  Umvrch Hop m in e ra liz a tio n  n t tin, outcrop, c o n o i .t .  of c tone 
of l .n o e ,  w it;, on nvoroge w idth of nine f e e t  end n mercury content of 
0,30fr. In geucrn l I :e cerb o n n te-rich  o ch io t p resen t a t  llonirch Kop is  
more compcct end more o i l i c i f i e d  then the  rock o t Zlnrinjton Kop.
K il.o n  (1948) s to le n  th a t th e re  in  l i t t l e  drng-folding about a v e r t ic a l  
a x is , and connidcrs i t  p o ssib le  th a t  d ragfo lds about n earJ io rizo n ta l 
ftjccs may account fo r  thu prone 'ce of the  ore body.
(A) B ± ro lo & ic :l foa turon of the rock ap p o in te d  with the ore
nu ' w all roc!', qjooo in ted  w ith the cinnabar ore ia a rock with u 
big!) cart oiv.te c o n ten t. I t  is  ccaponed esH ontia lly  of carbonate and 
1unrtz  in the ap p rox iaa te  r  t io  of th ree  to  one, and minor 'xiounts of 
c h lo r i te ,
Hie carbonate  h".r n r o f r  .c tiv o  indexw  » 1.712 ( -  0,002), I t  
ia  conaidered to  he an an k e rite  w ith a coraponition in term ediate between 
magneniodolonitv and ferroriol oni t e .  P-ia a n k e rite  is  present as large 
i r r e g u la r  m uuiea which appear to have replaced hogc of the q u artz .
In some th in  oectiont; i t  wan seen th a t  the anlcerite bad a 
tendency to  be elongated  jw r- 11 e l to  the a ch is to o ity  of the rock, but 
th is  is  not a r c l 1-oark t d f e a tu re ,
Ihe c u a r tz  occuro in  the roc . as ir r e g u la r  g ra in s , which vary in  
s ize  from C.01 n .n .  to C.25 a.m . IV:e d is t r ib u t io n  is  f a i r ly  regu lar but 
the s iz e  of the >x in r va.ri.ai co nsiderab ly  between the above mentioned 
t  o l im i ts .  G enerally , til. g ra in s hnvo be n re c r ja jta l liz e d  during the 
procouo o f m etxw rpi.i n . i t  quartz  v ins of a la te r  period appear to  
be p resen t in  th . e roclm .
T.tc c h lo n t  is  thv c o lo u rle ss  v a r ie ty  idiich is  not pleochroic 
and ha« a l o w  h it f r in g ,‘nee. I t  oerurn generally  a« lam ellae in te r ­
ca la ted  b tween the  o th e r c o n s ti tu  n ts .  Iheoe 1 no, l in e  vary in v.idth 
fr<*i 0.0( m .n, to  0.2C m.o. and are o rien ted  p a ra lle l  to  the sc h is to a ity  
of the rock .
The rocks of th in  area  have probably been subjected to  considerable 
n trcsH , as bo tit tlie q u artz  and tlto c h lo r i te  cx .iib it a narked wavy 
or undu la ting  e x tin c tio n .
In one polio: vd au c tio n  examined there  wore found grains of 
h c u a ti te  which were p o n itiv e ly  id e n tif ie d  by me m of A-r.q d i f f r .c  
TIioho g ra in s  vary in  s iz e  from 0.04 m.m, to  1 , 1* 1 ’•u « 11,(1 ^nw J1 *
s ize  of 0 .1 2  ci,n. IViio hem atite  io considered to  have formed p rio r  to  
the period  of hydrotherm al m in e ra liz a tio n  in  the Muriaiaon 
io l ik e ly  to  have fo rced  during  the  reg ional m etanorphisn of the rocks
( D o l o m i t e )  ( A c t mo l i t e )
Fig  J  A C  F D ia g ra m  o f  fAe h t m a r g l  A t t a o a t i  on$  




of th e  i.iurc loon Barge, ao in  the area  t.ie re  tire prcocnt many banded 
iro n sto n es  which could have been the source of the  iro n  requ ired
fo r the  form ation of the  Jum ntitc . I t  in only p re sen t aa an
accenoory nutl is  i l l u s t r a t e d  in  photograph ho. 1.
(3) m. ta u o rrh irr . • O rigin o: t! a Carbonate
T.k high carbonate con ten t and the absence of any cp ido tc , 
lin e  s i l i c a t e s  or amp hi bo . .» in ti l ls  s c h is t ,  in d ica te s  th a t i t  was 
probably foraod under t nd itionn  of lew grade netamorpliion. This grade
of nctnnor;«hisn iu considered to  b* the equ ivalen t of the green sc i s t  
f a c ie s , no described  by Bakela (1921).
k  general fe  tu ro  of th is  ^  do of motaaorphiaw io th a t  the  
sedim ents tend to  lose both w ater and carbon d iox ide . Z ith er tiieoa 
c o n s ti tu e n ts  find  an easy egreao to the atmosphere and are thus lo e t 
from th e  ro c k , or they  a re  re ta in ed  in  the rock where th e i r  p a r t ia l  
vapour pr. fi.turv i l l  incroaso  during the  netaaorphisB .
According to Bajth (1952), f ie ld  obuervations in d ica te  that 
c i r c u la t in g  c a rb o ^ .te -b ea rin g  so lu tio n s  are  iln o o t always present in  
t l i is  t>" 0 of rc-.*i:. T. is  n ea rly  always re su ltc  in  the  formation of 
c a l c i t e  or dolom ite in  1 in  - r ic h  rocks. Free the equilib .'ixa diagrun, 
see f ig .  3 , i t  is  seen th a t no lim e-rich  s i l i c a te s  are stab le in tee 
C co rner of the  diagram. Hence, in  th is  fac ies  a l iu e - r ic  rock boa 
to  develops e i th e r  c a lc i t e  or dolom ite o r e lse  the rock has to change 
i t s  com position.
B a r t (1952) s ta te a  "The carbonate .', re fo re , grow together 
w i t . the s i l i c a t e s  aa 'aup en asaerary ' pha • , ac amount of which is
determ ined by th< carbonate  con ten t of t  -ock-taaldng so lu tio n s" .
Prro th e  foregoing d iscu ss io n  i t  in tiius considered th a t these 
c a rb o n a te -rich  rockn te r o  not o r ig in a l ly  q u a r t r - c h lo r i te  s c h is ts  which 
had been c a r .  oim tized , b u t were probably rocks foraod a t  a low taanera- 
tu re  by the ptocean of metamorphism in  an environment in  which a U rge 
amount of lime wan p re se n t. B iis  lime could have been presen t in  the 
o r ig in a l sedim ent, o r was produced during the  process of metamorphism.
From Map No. 2 i t  i s  seen th a t  carbonate rocks occur frequen tly  
in  th e  Murchison Hangs, and according to  van Zden ( T939)i t ’t r e  uro in 
f a c t  very  few rocks in  th i s  area  which are  free  from carbonate. He 
found th a t  th e  c a r b o u a t . - r i c h  rocks o ften  grade in to  rocks w ith l i t t l e  
o r no ca rb o n a te . Van 3 ien  (1939) coneidero th a t the bulk of the  
c a rb o a ite  rockn re p re se n t a lte re d  basic  lav as , although a c e r ta in  portion
is  undoubtedly of sedim entary o r ig in .
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He d iv ided  the carbonate rocks in to  two clannen aa follow#
(1) the  carbonate of riia<jnatic o r ig in , aaao c ia tjd  w ith n early
a l l  the  reefn  of the n c h is t  b e l t ,  and,
(2 ) carbonatv roclta derived from baaic in truniveo  and
e ffu a iv e  roc! , and from aodimento.
With regard to  form ation of the  carbonate a c lia tu  nsoociated 
w ith the  cinnabar d ep o a ita , the w r ite r  agreeo with the views expressed
b Bert!.(1962), th a t  i s ,  LUvhv me .in in  were formed u n ' . r  low grade
oetam orphic cond itions by the  met m orphism of a sediment conaia ting  of 
uax'tz, magnesium carbonate and a rg illa c eo u s  m a te r ia l. Hiia roau lted  
in  the  rcc ry o t.il l i z a t io n  of both th e  carbonate and the ou/irtz and the 
fo ro a ti  n of c h lo r i te  from t i c  nluninous co n a titu en to .
3 . 1CT 03 OF K LiS.^D SeETI^W F.CTitUTION
Af' c •'nnabar subHue? a* .pprox ioatc ly  500 C. i t  can only be 
mounted in a m a te r ia l % ch naa a low m elting p o in t. Hie method 
employe . waa as fo llow s*- The ore specimen waa placed in  a metal 
mould, whose ou tside  dimensions a rc  equal to  a normal b o k e lite  polished 
o ec tio n  '  >q u e tte . A o c ta l  poascosing a low m elting po in t waa poured 
in to  i-c run a id  a*id t  is  then  secured .he specimen in  the deaired  
p o s it io n .
Ix .s found th a t the cinn-xbar ore dooo not po lish  re a d ily . 
Bnployiug the diamond d u st powder in  th t same manner as described on 
page 1 1 , waa found to  be very ww t i  a fa c to ry , as the apccincn re ta ined  
1 la rg  mnb. of per tehee on i t s  po lish , d su rface .
k  roan02 b lc  p o lish  was ev en tu a lly  obtained by employing a Qraton 
V anderw ilt p o lish in g  machine, m'-Jiufr.ctur -d by the kaco Irutnxnont 
Company. This t . .c ’ inc enployn a olowly revolving lead lap  which docs 
not have a s tro n g  plucking a c tio n  on the s o f te r  c o n s ti tu e n ts . Hua 
plucking a c tio n  is  nor. mar’tod when using a c lo t  c o v e r e d  lap  revolving
a t  a high speed.
4 . DabCIUPTION OF TOE K P G R ^  IN
Hip fo llow ing ore m inerals were recognized isidc. r e f l  ng 
m icroscope*-
P y r i te ,  c o ry n ite , to tr a h o d r i to , ch a lco p y ritc , m n e -a l ,
. . w , h n r  diuronito, a n d  c o v o llite .
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( g) PvTit
Hk  p y ritc  was the  f i r s t  su lphide to  luivo formed. I t  is  p resen t 
in  minor anounto evenly d is tr ib u te d  throughout the  or- . The grnirw '/nry 
in  s iz e  from minute u’vehs to  h.OC . n . u . , ind a re  g en era lly  cubic in  
o u tl in e . The g ra ins have s t r a ig h t  c ry s ta l  boundaries which have not boon 
rep laced  by the  la te  su lp h id es , and t... corners have not been rounded.
I t  has a pale yellow coloiur and io in o tro p ic . The p y r ite  i s  almost 
devoid of in c lu s io n s , except where c it;labn r has en tered  a g ra in  along a 
cracit and then p a r t i a l ly  rep laced  ocmt of the p y rite  to  form a cinnabar 
c o n cen tra tio n . So::* . inut spechs of p y r ite  occur as minute e '.:ee  tra tio n s  
in  the h c r . i t i te  w ich  the  pyrit* in p a r t i a l ly  rep lac in g .
( b )  C o n s n t v
Cor *:ite *101 found soocia ted  wit! ar*y of til-- o ther nulphides, 
.nd i t s  cccurr c in  li: a t-  d to  thv prcocnce of iso la ted  grains in  
c o n tac t w ith  t \  givxgue m inera ls . The graino w ich are  equidimensional 
are  no r o r Iona rounded in u! pe and have an aver go s iz e  of C.Ol n .n .
I t  onl occurs 1 v- ry  lor -ounts w ith a co lour p a le r t  san jy r i te ,
i « '.ra r ti  ; .
(c )  T .tra h e d r it i
It- . t*> trahvdrite  is  p re sen t as f a i r ly  la rg e  ir re g u la r  naeses, as
1 ul ’ (XV • ' 1
sm alle r g ra in s  u su a lly  occur as iso la te d  ind iv idua ls  in  the  gangue, 
whereas la rg e r  masses rr-  g e n e ra lly  asso c ia ted  wit!, the  cinnabar and
r im r  f rm<d u l j  lid##. A # te tr# b ed rit<  ha# a  
I .U -cre-m -to-w  iU  co lou r; a Talm ge hardness of approxim ately C to  D 
and io in o tro p ic . T,x colour of th is  ic tro h o d r i to  i s  p a le r than normal 
may perhaps be a t t r ib u te d  to  t  o presence of a minor amount of
m ercury.
(d) Cv 1c 0 - vTil-
The c h a lc o p y ritc  occurs only in  a sso c ia tio n  w ith th* minor-.1 X.
I t  . r  „ are  t .  b . r, p l ^  by both tbo n lo .r .1  .1 =md the e in n .b .r ,  -  . i l - t  
the  ch h lco p y rttc  loo rcplocoo th e  tin o f . 1  Z in  p o rt. « »  '- n tu r ' 1 
r v l . t i o n .h ip  b -toeun t h o -  th ro ,  n inorn ln  i .  iU u » tr» to d  in  
« . . .  3 .nd  3a . 9 »  o h .lo o p y rito  a?po-u-o to  bo io o tro p io . ban » palo
b ran , co lo u r, and ,mo otninod by 3^ o ilv o r u l t r a  to  n o lu tion , * 1=1 
d is tin g u ish ed  i t  Ircvi geld .
( o ) iiii.u-r .1
In  th e  c iiv iabar th .ro  o c o s io n a l ly  occur, a t i »  
in to rg l rv th  w ith th e  cinnabar of a  darlt grey s o f t ,  in o tro p i
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Thia miner;'.! occurs o n l* in  the c innabar and only as a graphic 
in te rc rn v th . Tic r i n  r  l  io no t evenly d is tr ib u te d , but c i - o r  
concen tra tion#  j o  found loc l l y  in  th. c innabar. Die m ineral appears 
to  bo negative  to 11 t';v  reagen ts H a te d  by Short (194C) and the 
nraiJia n r too t< a l l  t .  allow  fo r p o s itiv e  idv i t i f i c  .tion  by e i th e r  
X-rays o r ch a ;ic  1 a n a ly s is . Wilson (1945) asuuned t : io  n in e r i l  to  
bo a  co tac innabar Inown as g u ad a lcaza rite  which con tains up to  of 
z in c . Becauno cf th t c los. a s so c ia tio n  '%ith cinnabar and th is  u in e ra l 
th is  aun ir.p tivn r y be c o rre c t .
iv m icroscopic avidence indie.-tet th a t the  cinnabar has
to  togr . 3
or v is . i  m od vu t< c tic  i:it«rgrc«-th w ith i t .
( f )  S i ib a i t .
S t ib n it  occurs very lo c a lly  in  t ; . . or. body -a a minor
I 0 .0  e*.
to  0.07 c .c .  -nd .;x nor-, or L  .; < c i r c u la r  in  shape. The gra ins occur
I . 2 .
s t ib n i tv  i s  whitv in  co lour raid ex h ib its  a h igher r o l i e f  a^d 
a no re  o a r i d  r e f l e c t i v i t y  than t  . c innabar. I t  is  s trong ly  
a n iso tro p ic  f re e  w hite t  dark brown, but shows no r e f l .c t io n
p leoeh ro ie t:. Li one in s ta n ce , two g ra in s  of s t ib n  tc  were fcund in  a
g ra in  of h y a l i t e .  I t  V .d p a r t i a l ly  rep laced  the  h e o a tite  along a th in
crack  t fe rn  a s .a l l  sulpi id i co n cen tra tio n .
(r ) Cinnabar
Ciar. '.bar in the u o s t p r o l i f i c  of the ore n in e ra le  in  ihi*  
d e p o s it . A cccrd i^  to  Wilson (iO tS) thu assays vary free  1 to 0* el 
Di.-cury, accordi ig to  the ooount of unreplaced carbonate p resen t.
I t  is  p re sen t e i th e r  «  i r r e g u la r  rvxsses of a t r y i n g  s iz e , or as very 
n in u te  disnurtf.nnti :inn in  the  carb. n a t gangue
The c innabar i» s trc n g ly  an iso tro p ic  frot: grey to a darh Tieiy 
re d . large in d iv id u a ls  of c innabar a r  n o t single  c ry s ta ls  but 
c o n s is t  o f an aggregate  o f g ra in s  of varying c ry s ta llcg rap h ic  o riu n t/itio n  
as shown by the  d i f f e r e n t  e x tin c tio n  positions oT t o  grains obstrved 
under croossd  n ic o ls .  Thn s n ia o tro a isn  and red in te rn a l re f le c t io n  of 
the  cinnabar a re  so s tro n g  t l ia t  only a few minute spec .s prei 
the  c a lc i te  im parts a s tro %  redd ish  colour to  the  carbonate.
C erta in  g ra in s  o f c innabar p resen t in  th e  la rg e r D .s „ s  e x h ib it 
a weak r e f le c t io n  o leo ch ro isc  froci w hite to zrcy,  t.ic l a t t  r  £
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nortiul colour of the  surrounding cin.i&bar, Iheoc p a rtic u la z - g ra ins 
ahowing the r e f le c t io n  leochroinu a re  a lso  remarkably free  fro n  
s c ra tc h e o , ao ceoparod . i t ' :  the normal c innabar. Fron the  above i t  i s  
concluded th a t these  p a r t ic u la r  Grains aro harder in  c e r ta in  
c ry a ta llo g rap h lc  d ire c tio n s  than o th e rs , and they  a loe  e x h ib it a weak 
r e f l e c t i  n pleoc’ ro ion  in  th is  a r t i c u la r  c ry u ta llo g ru p h ic  o r ie n ta tio n .
(h ) Di^en iti' C o V clln o
On t.ie c ntact;) ol' t. o te tr^ i ie d r ite  ind th e  c innabar, o r on the 
co n tac ts  of t'.e  gr.ngue imd t  e te t r a h e d r i te ,  there  occur lo c a lly  in  the  
ore or.iall c ico itra tio n s  of d ig e n itc  and c v e l l i t e .  The d ig e n ite  ia  pale  
blue and i s t r o p ic ,  w hile the  c < v e ll i te  ex h ib its  a r e f le c t io n  pleochroion 
f r  pale  tn d ar . b lu e , r id in o t r  ngly a n iao trcp ic  fro c  pale pink to 
. ; ' 1
only.
Ihe f c l l o r  in >'..rrvjc o tic  c h a r t iu d ic  .tea the  order of 
de- j i t U n  o f  tlie  ore n invr-.L  p resen t in  the cinnabar oreo. Ihe length 
o f  the  lin e s  in d ic a te s  the  period c f  dep o sitio n , and t i e  th ickness of 
the  liiieo  in d ic a te s  the  r e la t iv e  q u a .ititie o  c f  the p a r t ic u la r  a in u ra l 
proa e n t .
P y r ite  
C orynite 
T e trah ed rite  
C m lcopjT ito  
Mineral X 
3 tib n i te  
Cin uvbnr
Di g c n ite
IVua t o o  poraE. n . t i o  .h a r t  o:,=v= i t  la  . « =  t t o t  the p y rit*  ia 
t  ,  f i r o t  su lph ide  to  have fem ed , and th a  nieroooopio ovidorxe 10 
th e  fo o t th a t  the l a to r  oul':!:ideo atirronad t.io jT i t .  
to x tu ra l  r e lu t io m  lpn in d ic a te  t  a t  th e re  io no overlu , <Hl
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of the p y r i te  w ith  any of th e  o th er aulphideo.
Ag th e re  a re  no co n tac ts  to  o :ov the te x tu ra l re la tio n sh ip  
between the  c o ry n ite  and the e th e r su lp h id es, i t  could not be placed 
in  th e  p a rag en e tic  c h a r t w ith  c e r ta in ty .  I ta  p o s itio n  in  the 
par'igenetic  c h a rt iu based nairxly on the fa c t  th a t  i t  io harder than
t  ie tc trahv  d r i t v . .
Pr u  th e  n icroooopic  evidence i t  is  c le a r  th a t the cinnabar 
h 3 p a r t i a l l y  •• ! ced the te t r a h e d r i te ,  aa is  i l lu s t r a te d  in
photograph No.4 . IM.i u'-.ova ti ia t  tiie tc trahedrit< - foraed before the 
cinnabar.
The njo r o l  i i  whip botweo ; the to tra h e d rH e  and the e t ib n ite  
io net c le a r ,  t\n th e re  o re  no co n tac ts  between these  two u in e ra la .
Ad tjie b t ib n i te  d ifi> not occur in  the  te t r a h e d r i te ,  and since 
3dwardo (iCVi) g ives : I t  -or t.._ icratur^  of forr^ation fo r tho w tibnitc  
tJian fo r  t e t r a h e d r i t e ,  i t  in  c nsidered  to  have foraed a f te r  the 
period of t c t r  : d r i t e  dep . i t i  n. Gr i.ia , f a t ib n i te  m  the c ina-bar 
are shown in  : hot gra }. .. . 2. A. th e re  are no con tacts between the 
a in o ra l X nd the- s i ib n i te  the  r.g. re la tio n s h ip  bctx'cen these two 
n in e ra la  could n e t b* determ ined.
Bkc^uoe of tin- c l; .-., anoociat; n between t  ie tiin e ra l Z and the 
cinziabar, t ■ te t r a h e d r i te  n  c m id o red  to  hav^ foraed before the 
n in e ra l X, altlioufr’ th e n  a re  »,o te x tu ra l  re la tio n sh ip s  between the 
a in o ra l X d t h j  t v t r  ..e d r ite  to  prove th i s .
Thi t  x tu r  1 r e l a t i  :v;hipo between tho n in e ra l X and the 
c a lco p jT ite  a  i l lu / i t r a t . 'd  in  pliot-.gra^ih .b . 3a in d ica te  th a t  theoe
two n in e r .!; wt-r. prob hly  d. • o it  u o iriu lta.icously .
Aii the c innabar in n t rep laced  by any o ther sulphides and 
rep laces the  e a r l i e r  ou l,'h ides i t  is  c nsidered tc be the h is t  hypeg^ne 
sul ihidt to  have forr: d.
Tie d ig u n it, and In te r  the  c o v e l l i te ,  were foraed as re su lt  
super gene a c tio n , a f t  r  the* period of Iiypogene sulphide- deposition .
6 . CRT OF F.IF ORZ^JjOPX
T!ie ore d ep o sit io  considered  to  be a hydrot«iemnl typo 
depooit, formed under c o n d itio n s  of n f a i r ly  l°w tenpera tu re . 
period of c in nabar m in e ra liz a tio n  is  considered by Mendeles (
to  be tiic In s t  s ta g e  of hydro therun l n in e rn liz a ti^ n  . /»icn 
in  tlie burci ison  Ibuige.
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tt,e  p y r i te  g ra in a  only  c o n s ti tu te  a minor component of the  ore 
a u ite ,  and appear to  have m in ly  rep laced  acne of the carbonate gangue. 
The p y r ito  c ry s ta ls  have been rep laced  by the l a te r  sulphides to  a very 
omnll degree, fo r th e  c n tn c t between the  c ry s ta l faces of the  p y rite  
and tlu  surrounding  su lph ides are  s t r a ig h t  w ith v ir tu a l ly  no indentations 
in to  them. P.ii co rners of th e  g ra ins have not been rounded o ff to  any 
narked deg ree .
The tetruhodbrito  was p o s i t iv e ly  id e n tif ie d  by moans of X-ray, 
d i f f r a c t io n  p a t te rn s .  I t  in a f a i r ly  cocricn co n s titu en t in  those 
cinnabar o res .nd iv  th e  antimony ores of the  Murchison R~igo. In 
these ore a i t  in v i r t u a l ly  devoid of in c lu s io n s , and io only associated  
with th i c in ta b a r  u th  l a t t e r  has p a r t i a l ly  replaced the te tra h o d rito , 
no is  i l l u s t r a t e d  in  phrit graph it). 4 . Ih, te tra h o d rito  woo probably 
dor o a it id  under in te rm ed ia te  t a .p a r . tu r ,  cond itions. Zdwardo (1654) 
jiv e s  ti e t  iperatura raago f c r  the form ation of te tra h o d rito  as being
C Q
between 25C to  50C C, Bi. .lie. r  c ncon tra tions appear to  have 
mainly rep laced  the  curb rr'.te gangu , probably because i t  is  more 
rc c tiv o  than  the o th e r gnngue m in e ra ls .
The e u te c t ic  in te rg row tl of the  m ineral Z with the cinnabar 
roe ambles a y r h ie  in te rg r  wth. Lindgron (1830) and Anderson (1934)
.
r . io  p a r t ic u la r  replacem ent into? growth does n e t appear to  be re la ted  
to  any a* c i f i c  crya t. 1 1 . grapliic d i r  o t i  n, but has advanced more or
c ry s ta ls  mny w ell hove been la rg e r  g ra ins u, 
the  m ineral X. formed in  tlio ore p r io r  to th
1 ......... ...........-  v -  r  -
c ry s ta ls  as ui.ova. in  piiotograpli 1’ >• 3a.
re su lted  in  the rop laco- 
leaving only the r  l ie
the l a t t e r  is  conoidorod by
su lph ide and must have boon the  l a s t  sulpbidi ti
Tie e h a lc c ]y r i te  must
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The a in e m l iz in e  uoiuticnm probably contained n inor auounto 
of zinc and copper a f t e r  the forciaiion of the  to tra k e d r ito . Hie zinc 
was poooibly ta-.c . up by <‘,e n ine  m l  X t  fort the guadalcazarite  and 
a t  thv s:v:e tin e  th e  l i t t l e  copper in  the so lu tio n  foraed chalcopyrite  
lo c a lly  in  thv o re . This has re su lte d  in  th e  te x tu re  i l lu s t r a te d  in  
phot'£pn"h i': • 3n which, in considered t  be rep re sen ta tiv e  cf 
eiuultanecuo d e p o s it io n  of c i .lco p y rite  and the o in e ra l X,  and 
cinnabar re p la c in g  tlicuo e a r l i e r  su lp h id es.
With a fu r th e r  doer aso in  teuperatu ro  aiid a f te r  a dep letion  of
m
the Zn v.d Cu th e  n. -•cury rcnain ing^ t .. ore fom ing  flu id s  wan 
deposited an c in n ab a r.
l!.e t iic rc sc c p ic  evidence in d ica tes  ilr.vt the o tib u ite  foraed 
pri r  to  th< c ia ’vibar, an the l a t t e r  han rep laced  the o t ib n i tc .  Tiia 
rep lacc ro n t has rv n u lt .d  in  the rounding o ff  of the o tib n itv  g ra in s t 
-aid in  atin ll ind. it \ t i  no of cinnabar in to  the o t ib n itc .  Hieac 
fe .tu rns - r e  i l l m i t r  ted  in  photograph W... 2. JUwards (1954) considers 
a t ib n i te  to  be f n .. d in  hydr. t lx r o a l  depots i t s  below 250 C ., so th a t 
there  r.-u.it eve been a genera l drop in  tem perature a f te r  the  foruation  
cf the tv t r e h v d r i t t  in  o rder th a t  t a t ih n ito  could f i r : .
Hie s t i b u i t  g ra in s  ir  ne t conoidered to  be a product of 
c x -a c lu tio n , m d 3h< rdn (1954) docs net record  the  fuK iction of
t .  t n . i i  • ' Id tttcB , t t e .  w .  no « w * »
near th e  e t ih n i t e  to  In d ie  to  t o t  i t  m y  hero been introduced in t i  the 
cinnabar a t  a l a te r  p e rio d .
c tnnebor ic  considered  by a h u r d .  to  b e  n lo» t...:pernture^ 
ou lph idc, , ' i i c h  t .  d e p o s i t e d  by hydrctiiom cl .o lu t io m  below =50 C.
Fror, photograph No. 6  i t  con be seen t o t  the  cinnebcr m ainly r .p l.c e d
the g’irigue around tlie  edges of the  a .ikeritc  g ra in s .
Narrow r e i  d o ts  c f  c im e b n r nbout C.C1 n..'.. wide, were 
in  .m e  o f th e  c h lo r i t e  bond., r .o ee  r e in ,  ere  o r i e n t e d  p c ro lle l o
t o  . c h i . t o . i t y  of , e  roch end b u r .
is  occauir.n • 1 ly  c e n c e n tm t ;d in  bands •
r ic h  lay ers  in  thv ca onntv--qt vrtz sc . i s t .
A . i d  nanny o f th e  c i ^ b u r  .howod ^ L . i
0.56 dwts. o f gold  p e r to n . H us a lso  d 8incc the
a sso c ia te d  w ith  th e  n ln c ra l  X i s  chalcopyrite  a .
amount of th io  n ino .’ill proBo.it in considerably in  exceao of the 
q u an tity  -./hicli would give r ise  tc much an nanny ro a u lt .
Tic few minor concent r a t i  cno of d ig en ite  and c o v c llito  
are ccnaidevod to  liavc fcm od by nupcrgene ac tio n  on oone of the 
cooper—bearing m iner..In . ittt t. 'u jo m ineralo occur only on the con tact 
of the  to trn h c d r i to  wit! the o ther sulphide# they arc not thought to 
arm beer fcm od by hypogene a c tio n .
F rm  th e  foregoing  diacim oion i t  in c a iu .- e d  th a t the  ore body 
vt.s f  mod by re p l caaen t of tiiv w all rrch  by hydrothcinal ao lu tiona.
During th . l a t .  • a t  n o f r. rrir.ti n when the cinnabar ere was 
deposited, the teu p e ru tu re  of f m at ion v.ate probably in i t i a l l y  ?.oov.t 
050 c. d obr. ly j >-i ty  of t  c c l v . bn res ae onited ‘ olov
,r . 0°C ., " r o io tl: ; i«B ij^rature of form ation of cinnabar aa s ta ted  
by to-.*arris (lUfS-t)e According to  Lindgren (li>13) deposit# f a l l in g  w ithin 
th in  t ta p  •ratUTi range a re  c l a s s i f i  -d as o p ith e m a l, hut tiio aerciu*y
a in e ra l i /a t  ion can only be considered  as the f in a l stage of a long period
of m in e ra liz a tio n  in  th e  Murchison Range, in  rvhich tem peratures varied 
from high tem perature  a t  the  oot«ncneciaent,to tlie low temperature# indicated  
above. I t  was during  th e  period  of in tc m o d ia to  toaperaturo  th a t  the 
coppei^-vinc deposit*  wore form t.
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Quartiites, grits and schists. Bands of green carbonate rocks 
are prominent along the quartiite horizons.
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